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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Mon. . llilar Terra begins.2
. Tues. Prtiration Blessed Virgin Mar'y.

3. Wed .. Meeting of' Oramomar Siîlooî Board. Internire-
diate Exaninationi of Law Students and Arti-
cled Clerks.

5. Frid.. Paj)er Day, Queen's flench. New Trial Day,
Colanuon Pluas.

6. Sat. .. Paper Day, Common Fleas. New Trial Day,
7SUN Qocen ch.

mo..iaIer Day, Queen's Bench. New Trial Day,
9. Tues.. C4oammoopisdy Paper Day, Courmon Pleas.

10. We.New Terra Day, Qienis Bench.
-4-s Wned .paper 1)ay. Queen's B3ench.

New Terra Day, Common L'iileas. Last day for
Settinig dowu asmid giving notice for re-hearing.

il. Thur. pLast day for servicýe for County Court, York.
12 ri N r Day, Coinnion Pleas.12 d. Ne w Terra Day, Qtueen's Bench.

15: 'on e Suda in Lent. St. Valen tne.
eü ast day for County Treasurer to furnish to

Clerks of manicipalities in Counities lists of
18. Thu lRl)

1
8 hiable to be soit for taxes.

20: . Ur. O-hearing Terra in Chancery commences.
21s 'ý eclare for county Court yorki.

24* We 2nd SUnday in Lent.
d. Sçt- Matthis.

25 U. rd .Sunday in Lent.

AND

XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

FEMBRUÂARY, 1869.

TflE CIIIEF JUSTICIM, OF TUE COURT 0F
ERROR AND APPEAL.

The last day of the old year was the sileut
withes orR eethch, thougis net attended

lihany display, Was a 'neticeable eue in the
judicial annais of tise province. It was tise
Occasion of thse ex-Chief Justice of Outario
t4lýkin9 his scat as Presideut (or, as he is now
Errer canjdýh Cisief Justice) of thse Court ofatior te, hirna, and of the officiai present-ai t iaof an addre" by the Law Society,
cOMraeMerative of the event and expressive of
thse feelings Of thse profession on his retire-
usnt from the more active duties devolving onl
humn as a Judge of ene of thse Superior Courts.

The address, whicis was preseuted by Ion.John Ilillyard C meron, on beisaif of the
Society, was as fotlOwS:

"«To TnE 11ONOURÂnLIC WILLIAM IINR DaApER,
C.B., PaaSmEINT OFTEE COR OFe EaaoaAN

le Majesty having been gracionsly pleased te
"""'Pt your resigation as Chief Justice of Upper

Candaandsubequentl y te appoint you as Pre-
Sideu"t Of tise Court of Errer and Appeal, we, the
fLay to add't of Upper Canada, beg leave respect-ful ý drea yen, and te convey te you Our

sincere thanks for the unvaried courtesy and
kindness which, in the exercise of your judicial
office, the members, of the legal profession have
received at your hands, for a period extending
over more than twenty years.

It is to us a subjeet of unfeigned satisfaction
tisat your talents and learuing' are not to be lest
to the country, but that you wll hereafter pre-
side in the Court of ultimate resort in this Pro-
vince.

We trust that on an occasion like the present
YOu Will excuse our calling attention to the course
of Your professional life as an example and en-
couragernent to those who devote themselves te
tire study of tise law, as showing that, çitheut
any adventjtious aid, but solely by the exercise
of your owa abiIity and industry, you have suc-
ccssfülly with satisfaction and applause discharged
tho duties of Solicitor-Gencral, Attorney-General,
PUisne Judýre, and Chief Justice.

That you may long continue te 611l the dignified
position which you now hold], is the sincere
praycr of tise memibers of the Law Society.

J. IIILLYARD CAMERON,
:fleasurer.

Osgoode Hall, Dec. 31, 186S."

It would bc an easy and a pleasing task to
enlarge upon the sentiments of the Address,
and te speak of the feelings of admiration so
universally entertained for eue se eminent; but

ail WC could say weuld be but a mere repetitien
of what has se eften been said before in these
pages, in acknowledgment ef thse distinguished
services and ability ef thse learned Judge,
whese spisere ef usefulness bas new been
transferred fresis the Court of Queen's i3ench
te the less active but more honorable position
of presiding ever thse Court of ultimate resort
in this Province.

lis Lerdship, iu answer to thse address,
made the following repIy:

('Ma. TREÂAsuaEa AN»x GEs;TLaEME.i,
I thank you very sincerely for this address.

Since my first appeiutment te thse beach, it bas
been my constant effort to, cultivate tise most
friendly relations with the bar, and 1 feel no
sligbt gratification at my success, as testified
by this mark of your appreval, in which yen
mningle the expression of your satisfaction at
miy past career with a kind wish that I may yet
a whUle continue te discisarge judicial duties.

I have, in my turn, te express my warm sc-
knowledgments te the bar, generally, fer their
universal. attention and respect te me in my inter-
course with them as a judge, as well as for un-
numbered marks of kinduess and regard to, me
individually. if I have attained any success in
my efforts te, iaintain that confidence in the
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purity of the administration of justice in this pro-
vince, 'which existed in the days of My eminent
predecessors, I owe it, first, to the co-operation
of those learned judges who shared my labours,
and next to the ability and assiduity of the mern-
bers of the profession wbom you represent.

Upwards of forty-êive years ago I first entered
iny narne on the bookzs of the Law Society, of
which. I believe I have stili the honour to be a
bencher; sud though 1 passed sone, years in the
active duties of public hi1e, 1 neyer severed myself
from the diligent practice of rny profession. i
rejoice that wbile sinking( into the vale of declin-
ing years, I arn stili thougbt able to be of ue
and that I can maintain the connexion wbjch bas
existed during the best part of rny life. I trust
that 1 shall be enabled to pursue the same course
which bas procured for me this fiattering mark
of your esteern, and I look forward witb a hopeful
confidence to a continuance of that support and
assistance to whieh I bave been so deeply in-
debted in my past career."

The following brief particulars of the cre

of the Ex-Chief Justice will be interesting to
our readers. lie was born on the il th March,
1801, and is now therefore nearly sixty-eight
years of age. 11e commenced life as a cadet
or miidshipman in an East Indiaman, and bas
neyer forgottcn bis early nautical training.
Be carne to this country sorne years afterwards,
arriving in Cobourg on the 4th Jane, 1820,
and cornrenced the study of the law in 1823,
having articled himself to Thomas XVard, Esq.,
of Port Hope. He subsequently went into
the office of Hon. George Strange Boulton, of
Cobourg, and was for sorne years Deputy
Registrar of Northumberland and Durham.
He afterwards came to Toronto, we believe at
the suggestion of the late Sir John Robinson,
then Attorney G encrai.

He was called to the Bar on lOth June,
1828, nearly forty one years ago. On the l8th
November, 1829, he was appointed Reporter
to the King's Bench, which office he heid
until Marcb, 16-,7, wben,% on 23rd March, ho
was appointed Solicitor General of Upper
Canada, and made a mnember of the Executive
Council in December following.

The union of the Provinces took place in
February, 184 1, and on the 1lSth of that month
ho becarne the first Attorney General for
Upper Canada and Premier. lie served ini
an officiai capacity at different times under the
following governors, viz. : Sir Francis Head,

S Sir George Arthur, Lord Sydenham, Sir
Charles Bagot, Lord Metealfe, Lord Cathcart,
and Lord Elgin."'

In 1842 he was made a Queen's counsel, at
the same time as Hlenry John Boulton, Robert
Baldwin, Henry Sherwood and James E. Small.

On the lOth April, 1843, he was appointed
a Legisiative Councillor of Canada, which
office he resigned at Lord Metcalfe's request,
in January, 1845, snd was elected to the Legis-
lative Assembly, where ho again sat as Attor-
ney General until 2Sth May, 1847.

On the I2th June following he was nppointed
a Puisne Judge of the Queen's Bencb, taking
the place vacant by the death of Mr. Justice
liagerman, where he remained until 5tb Feb-
ruary, 1856, wben he succceded Sir James
Macaulay, as Chief Justice of the Court of
Comnion Pleas. lie prcsided there until he
was transferred to the Queen's Bench, becorn-
ing Chief Justice of Upper Canada on the
retîrement of Chief Justice McLean, who was
made President of the Court of Appeal on
22nd Joli', 1863. le bas thus, -Cep by step,
arrived at the goal of bis ambition, a position
ho expressed bis determination to win, when
but a student in th#- Town of Cobourg.

Bis energy, perseverance and ability bas
taken him a step heyond the place be looked
forward to as bis own. Long may he con-
tinue to be an honour to it. Long also may
he, to cnjoy that increaqed mnesure of heaith
which we are happy to tbink bas been vouch-
safed to him, snd the pleasure of knowing that
bis services are appreciated by an intelligent
profession, and that the confidence and esteem
of the public are stili bis own.

FEES TO ATTORNEYS IN DIVISION
COURTS.

At the close of our last volume we published
a letter criticising the soundness of a decision
by a County Judge on the payrncnt of fees to
attorneys for work doue by tbem, as such, in
Division Courts. A letter was written in an-
swer to this, wbicb, bowever, did not throw
much light on the subject, aud "An Attorney,"
in another letter publisbcd hereafter, again
returus to the charge.'

We have taken the trouble to find out ex-
actly what the learned Judge did say in hig
judgment, which appears toi have been a writ-
ton one. We ailude to the case in which. hO
isys down the rule which should, in his
opinion, govern cases such as that spoken Of
by our correspoudonts. We do not gather
from this judgrnent (which we apprehend "A"
Attorney" could not have soon), that thO
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Judge entertained the opinion which the let-
ters of IlAn Attorney " would lead us to sup-
pose. With the details of the cases neither
we nor our readers are at ail inter 'ested, but
it is a niatter of simple fairness that the views
of the Judge should be given in bis own
words; the subject, mereover, is of soine
importance, and worthy of discussion.

The part of the judgment touching on the
point before us was as follows:

"«It is difficuit to arrive at whiat is a fair and
reasonable or proper allowance to makze for ser-
vices as an Attorney in the Division Courts, for
the Superior and County Court tariffs are tixed,
and the retainer once proved, the amount can be
ascertained by a reference to the proper officer.
No tariff is flxed for the Division Courts, but it
is not to be sulpeosed that an Attorney is flot to
receive anything for practising therein. On the
other hand I do net think him entitled to County
Court costs (which the plaintiff appears to have
chiarged,) for Division Court business. As tiiere
1s a wvide difference between Superiorand Couniy
Cour-t costs, which bear some relation te the jnvis-
diction of the respective Courts, 8o the costs le
the Division Court, being of still more restricted
jurisdiction, should be considerably less than
these of the Ceunty Court. I have ne autheril.y,
and do net feel inclined, te lay down or fix a
tariff for ail the items of Division Court business.
I shial sirnply shlow in each case a gross sum,

* and that net a large oe, cevering ail charges in
respect of the suit (except disbursernents), and hav-
ing some reference te the trouble taken and the
interests in volved. If members of the profession
think my allowance tee amall, they can ëasily
Plrotect themselves by a previeus arrangement

* With their clients, and this would, in ail cases, be
jthe fairest and mest satisfactory way.

The plaintiff endeaveurs te shew that ha
Came from -solely te attend te defendant's
business. I do net thinlc the evidence estah.
1lshes this, and cannet allew the plaintiff any-
th1in. fer travelling expenses. I alhow the plain-
tiff $5.00 for each cf the twe suite, oe at-

el one at -, les $3.00 paid on suit at
~"-Court, laaving $7.00, and 1 allow 40 cents

frpostage and $4.00 fer subpoena and copies,
iiiaking $11.40 ie ail for Division Court business.

The witeess fees, ameunt paid witnesses, and
Charge for copy of papers, appear te be covered
by the $9.00 paid plaintiff by .

With>ut at present discussing the propriety
Of thia ruiing, it can scarcely be said that the
J11dge decided that an Attorney has ne righit
to recover tor services rendered, as such, in
biisien Court suits, or that the judgment

was flot given upon some principie, which the
Judge considered was a sound one, and which
he in a subsequent suit by same plaintiff ex-
pressed his intention to follow.

So far as this particular case is concerned,
this nmust close any further reference to it. As
to the ainount of remuneratien, the Judge may
or may not have given less than was preper
under the circumstances. lie, however, was
the judge of' that, and it is idle to di8cuss that
part of the matter here.

BAILIFF'S FEES.
A correspondent raises a question of fees

under the new Act, which is of seme impor-
tance to Bailiffs of Division Courts, and as to
which it would be well to have the practice
settled as soon a.; possible

Sec. 18 of the Act, provides that

" Notwithstanding any of the provisions of the
sRid Act, 'when there is no bailifi of the court in
which the action is brouglit, or whea any sum-
mens, execution, suhpoena, process or other docu-
ment, is required to be served or executed eise-
where than in the Division in which the action
is brought, they may in the election of the party,
be directed to be served and executed by the
Bailiffof the Division in or near to which they
are required to be executed, or by such other
Bailliff or person as the Judge, or Clerk issuing
the sarne, shall order, and may, for that purpose,
be transmitted by pest or otherwise, direct to such
Bailiff or person, with being sent to or through
the Clerk."

The question is, whether a I3ailiff can dlaimn
the fe which under the former practice would
have been payable to the clerk for receiving
papers from another ceunty, &c. The pro-
vision in the tariff of fees for clerks which
is referred to, is as follows:

"«Receiving papers from another County or
Division for service, entering same in a book,
handing the same to the bailiff, and receiving bis
retura to be paid whea the dlaim is filed or de-
fence, 20 cents."

We should be glad if the law could be in-
terpreted to give a fée to bailifas for the açidi-
tional trouble and responsibility which this
section may sometimea throw upon them.
But we do not think this section read in con-
nection with the tariff of fees to, clerks, can
1)e held to give to bailiffs the samne fees which
are given to clerks alone, and that for services,
sone of which bailiffs are not called upon to
perform. We apprehend, however, that as'the
duties under this section are disconnected froai
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ýùny correlative duties of the clerk oftbe Dîvi-
,sion in whicb each bailiff is acting, that the
affidavits of service may be nmade before any

* commissioner, an d not necessarily before the
* clerk, and the comnmissioner's shilling wiii be

alegitimate part of the fées chargeable on the
e.ervice.

A subsequ--nt section of this Act, gives1power to the judges mwho nmay bereafter be
.appointed for that purpose, to mnake rules for
the guidance of clerks and bailliffs, and in re-
lation to their duties and services and the fees
therefor. This Board wiii doubtlcss take into
careful consi(leration as wc-i the dcfects in
former procedtire, as provisions for the more
-convenient working of the practice under this
Act.

SELEWTIONS.

COýNVICTION UPION CIRCUM\STrAN'rIAL

The injustice of ccnvicting persons Of capitaloffences upon ciretinistantial evidence lias beena fi uitfnl theme of d:scussion time onit Of tiîind.We believe it is now generaily conceded thatcrimes- diminish in a country in proportion tothe iildness of its laws. EvilIs certainîy arisein lîaving.laws on the statnite-book whicb areat variance with tlîe universi instincts ofmankind, and 'which are therefore continuaîîyevaded. The abolition of a bad law is attendedwith less injury to a cominunity than its con-s.tant evaçion. Ileinous crimes are usuaîîy
committed in secret, and the proof; therefore,iýsnecessarily circuiins;tantial. Evidenceso0pre-
carious in its nature should indeed be cioseîyscrutinized. In Scotland, long ago, they re-fus-4d to convict of capital ofl'ences upon suchevid ence; and in England, since the convictionand exeution of Eugene Aram-upon whosecharactei. and the circumstances of whosedieatb, the versatile Bulwer founded a readabienovel, and the gifted Hood wrote a touchingpoem-tbe courts have been prone to analyzecarefuily a case resting entirely upon suchevidence. Aram, it wili be remembered, wasindicted for killing one Daniel Clarke, and wasconvicted of bis murder by a chain olf circum-stantial evidence, fourteen years after Clarkwas missed. The corpu8 delicti was notproved. The concatenatioii of cil'cunstanceswhicb led to bis conviction is among the Mostpeculiar and remarkable on record.In the trial of capital cases there are twotime-bonoured maxims wbich. have alwaysobtained. (1.) That circum8tantial evidencefall8 8hort O~f P08itive proof : (2.) That it i,9better that ten guilty persona 8hould e8c,.peSthan one innocent per8on 8Àould.ufe Thfirst qualified by no restriction or limitationis flot aitogethq&. truc. For the conclusionLhat results front a concurrence of weil authen-

ticated circurnstances, is always more to be
depended upon than what ià called positive
p.roof in criminai matters, if unconfined by
circumstances, i. e., the oath of a single wit-
ness, who, after ail, may be influenced byprejudice, or mistaken ; and if by the word
1'better," in the second maxim, is meant moreconducive to general utility, it would aiso seeni
to be unsound. And here we may endeavour
to ascertain clearly what is understood in legalparlance by "circumstantiai evidence." Lt
may be observed that, every conclusion of thejudgmnent, wbatever may be its subjeet, is the
result of evidence,' a word which (derived froinwords in the dead languages signifying " to,sce," "to know,") by a natural sequence is
applied to.denote the means by which anyaileged matter of fact, the truth of which issubmitted to investigation, is established ordisprovecd; circumstantiai evidence is of a na-tutre identical with direct evidence, the distinc-tion being, that by direct evidence is intended
evidence wiiich applies directiy to the factwhich forms the subject of inquiry, the fac~-tu?b probcndum: circunistantiai evidence isequally direct in its nature, but, as its nameiniports, it is direct evidence of a minor factor facts, incidentai to or usually connected
with soute other fact as its accident, and frorawhich such other fact is inferred. Upon thisenerai definition jurists substantially igree,For an illustration, then, of direct and indi-
rect evidence, let us take a simple examiple.

A witness deposes that he saw A. inflict awound on B., from which cause B. instantly
died. This is a case of direct evidcnce.-
C. dies of poison, D. is proved to have Ladmalice against him, and to have purcbasedpoison w-rapped in a particular paper, whichpaper is found in a secret drawer of D., butthe poison gone. The evidence of tbese factsis direct, the facts themselves are indirect and
circumstantiaî, as applicable to the inquiry
whether a murder bas been committed andwhether it was commited by D. The judg-ment in such a case is essentially deductivéand inferential. A distinguished statesmanand orator (Burke's Works, vol. Ir., p. 624),bas advanced the unqualified proposition thatwhen circumstantiai proof is in its greatestperfection, that is, wben it is most abundant
in circumstances, it is much superior to posi-tive proof. At one tume great injustice wasdonc by condemning persons for niurder whenit had flot been proved that a murder wasperpetrated. The now weli-recognised princi-pie in jurisprudence that no murder can beheld as having been committed tili the bodyof the deceased bas been found, bas terminated
this form of legai oppression. A commoncause of injustice in triais for murder is theprevarication of the party charged. Findingbimself, though innocent, placed in a verysuspicious predicament, he invents a story -inbis defence and tbe deceit being discovered,
be is at once presumed guilty. Sir Edward
Coke mentions a melancholv case of a gentle-
man charged with having made away with hie
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niece. Though he was innocent, ir. a state of
trepidation he put forward another child as
the one said to have been destroyed. The
trick beiîig discovered, the poor matn sas exe-
cuted, a victini of his own diinenuousness.

bKoTE. -h filowln g case occurred iii Ediîsburgh (cUbe
2 Chiamubers' Mtscetlaisy).

Catherine Shaw encoîîraged the aîiîirussus of Joîhnî Law-
sop, astieti were insupserably obji'cted to by beîr fattuer,
w!tî airguil lier to receive the a(Iresseý of onîe Robitertson.

One eveîîîîîg beiug very urgent tlîereîîpîî site viereîsitiirily
refuiscd, îteclarng site preferred dealli to buiiig iii tiirtsiui's
suife. 'lue fatlier becaîie eiîrageui,tuie tiatîglîter tu(iore posi-
tive, so ttîat the suonis "banisarity, i'i'tetty, tîcîl itealtti,"
sucre freqîîently proiiouuced by ttire tiatiter. lIe lîte1kitI
ler iii tîte mnit. and Ituissitl ont. Mauîy buîildtings tu illt

'burgli are divited ito fiats tir tloiirs, auit Sthaws resittît iii
one of tiiese flats, a partitioni oiis' dividiîg liii lwi'lliîtg

fromt titnt o! one Mitunisisî. Miirvisoîi tiai ovurlietd tue
quarrel, aitî scas lt)ltressed slith ttîc iejititiîiî if titi abiuuve
words, Cathierinse tîas'iîg îroîoueed ttrur etiiplatlrsiiy.
For sorti' tittie lise afler Sthaw liii! gîsît mit ail tuas quîiet;

preseutiy 'îIori'tsiiii uar gîtuls frîtîi ('atlittii. Alansd,
i rais tus his tîcigihbor, sulît untercîl Morrisciuis î'î'îuîî vtt h

bim snd listencîl, wlieu ttîey luit iiily tuant goius, buit
eiistiui't< tîcanti Cathernue initnîtiir, "Cruntel fatiut'r. thitî
art ttre cause tof îîîy dleatti." Tiyutoîcttini i iau
apartntit, kîiîiked huit reeiveit o aîssuel', titi ruticatui
the knoeks, but uio ruilions"- taîie. A î'tiustaiuti 5<5 pro
cureil, tutt au etitralice fîtreeti, sciien Catiheriîne sas ti indi
suelterng lu hier iîloîîd, a knife lty lier sie. Site suis alie,
but iuabli' to stueak, anti ou beiîîg quiestionet ats tii osuiri'
ber iteatti to lier fatîtur, was oily atble tut îîake a mtui, ut

witb tien lu'ad, apiparnitiy lu tîte affirmatttive, anti extiruut
At titis cnitieai montient Shasu eîîterud tire tis s'ug
bts uciglibtirs sud a conistable lut liii onui lie allcarut
inucli disonîicred, but at the siglît of lis uiugtter, turneti
paie, tretobcul, andu was neauty to stuîk. 'l'îe itet suîrprise
and suh'''tiîgltrr iî'ft bittut' doitt otf uts guiit iun titi'
breasts tut tuie tuItubuers suait] cveii titat littie scas retumiie
usieus tAie dutsa itls'ouiueed btood rttpouu tire sinit tuf
hbawu. Lpuun a pireliiiiiisary liearniug lie vas u'oîuuîuîitt'ui.

O)i luis, tial lie atukîtosvlciged i tas-'(iu erîl'neit lis dtugliter
to îtrus'unt hier iusteneonrse suitti Lassut ttîat lie tisuli tri"
qlueutly iiiitI uoi lien uîîtmryinig Robeurutsonî suait tiat lue
biad îîuîsrnu'll usitli lier on tutu stiuju'et ture uv' sit ie
Was fotund mudeneti, as the witiiess àlisonns haut dtuîusuut;
but averreit lie lèft lier uîutarnîed, anti tîtat the lluît futtutul
ou bis shirt suas tîtene lu conseunuce o! ]lis liaviîisii
binustîf suie ulys befoinu, antu tuiu' bandsiage beconîîiîg iti-

tted. Tituýse asseurtitons titi lit sueigut -a featitun su itt tue
Jury lu uîtîîutîitiuu to thte stu'uuug 'ire'tuinstantîial uviîit'ut'i o!
the tiauugtteî's expriessionus of ' tiasitv, cr-lut y,titi"
togetîter sitiî tuiut apijuretttly aflirniative mtion wlt lir
htcad, antI o! tire blousd s0 secuiitgly proviiluutially ibis-

c05'eei oui Stuiss suîtrt. (Ju tiîuse euiuurritig sttemeu'uts
Shaw urss fîurîîd gui lty, auit exeo euat Leitti Walk. Was
thene a imensoîs iii Edriittgli suhto bel cxcii ttîe fattitr golît-
lesa8? No, nîst onu, notwutstaindilîtg ]lia lateat wîuris, at thue~~iss '1 sut inno'enît o! uîy datîglîtens îuîuîî-der." A
1 w muîutis aftersuanis, as a titaîn sultî liai iuucuuuî lthe
Ofi5sessor o! the urte Sttaw's alrartuutunts, suas uiuugt,

tychancîîe, in tht' elîauîber wiîere C2athterne utited, Ilue uet-
deUtaiîy îuiccivcd a paper wliich lîad fitlluu iîîto a î'aviuy
on Oute aite tuf tire chimutley. It suas !uuhuid as a letteî',

'Vhie:i tit o;)iiiig, contaitud the followinu,:

" Banbaroîîs fatîter, your cruelty lin has'iug put it ont of
loY Power ever to join muy fate to tlîat o! thte uuty iati I
Coutld lisve, and tyrannicalty iuîsistiuîg îîîîou îuîy ussrryiisg
One suiun I always lteti, lias madie une foutu a ruarhutititut
bo Put au endî ls uan existentce uctîtuh le hectme a butlen t l
loi. 1 dubt not I shal tutti niunt'y lus uiobter su' rlut, fir
lireno hee ent lteîug estu i'eqtii ttiat I sbcuîid cuîy

longer live in tormetît to i#yseif iii titis. My iiatut 1 iay
tO Yînr c,,]ange -. wlîuî you ruai! tItis, citttiuer yi îuîrsî'hf as
t'le ilItiiuiil suetei tîtit îîiîgu ttîe iudotutis kunife iîtto
the, bosom o! th@ unliappjyo

CATHERIuNE Sîtusu.

A few years ago a poor Geunan t'aune tut Nesu Ytork, snd
tOok oigings suitru iii suas ailjoseul tus titi lis, )uukiung iii
the sainie rîtusm with ttîe fauniiy. Tite tuiabuuutil sund suife
liyed mn a lierpetual tuiarrel. One uSas the' thînuutau came
toto the kýitt'hen suitîs a cia.tsknife auud c it1 tuf putatîtes,
and beguin to pane theuit for hits ttinn. Tthe uaurnî'souîîe
Coutple iuare tn a more violenut ualtercationu fu tîtiat lubit
i0 Bat with bis hsck towards tireent, andi heirîg ignotranît of

theiir langounge, feit in no datîger of biueng iuîs'oived tut titeir
isputes. tut the suoman, wilti a suîddeî utntd uînexpuî'bîd

iiiosiement anatehed tire knife fronît lii hantd sud pluuig-d
't, lu lier liusbandua heuait. She bau sutiuiemît îurceîî'e
Of ltmd to rush isato tbe strict sud aeceaum ud.

The poor foreigner in tire ma luiseeing the wounded
inan ree, sprang forward to catîli hitti ia fls arma, and
iircw otît tire kiîtfe. Peoplte front thre street ci'owtled ii,
andi founid bll with thre dying mn in bis arina, tire knife
iii lis hand, snd blond iii, 011 li <'lothes. Tlire wicked

woinan smore in tire nost positive ternis tia.t hie had been
fighting witlî lier liusband, aîid Iiad stabhcd hlm with that
kitife. The uinfortuniate Germina kîît'w too littie English
to iiderst'îd lier acecusation, or to tell lis own story. Re
wa's draggued off to pisoun, anti the truc state of the case

\V55; made known throngh ai n tetrîreter ;but it avas not
bltulîved. ticumstauti il evittunce was extre iely stritng
'igailit tire actiscut, andt tle, real erlîninal swore uîîhesi-
tatiligty thaï; site s:iw Iiini commîtit thre mourter. Ile was
executt.i uotwitlistaiidiîig tire lost Jterseverng elitîrta of
Ilis coînsul, John Aiithmn, Esq., wliute ctmvietiutîs <if thbe
iniii's innootenie ocýre so lîiniftîily strong, ttiîtt tnttin that

tlaY lie refiised tii lbave IIIV coi>îtiie'n wîth a cap1 ital cis,.
Sîtitie years alter ttîis trigie evelit tire woîuan dieil, and on
lier iieath-bec coîifesseit lier aguitev iii tire diaitolical tranoe-
action.

Oie of tire ninat reîîirlaiile es of conviction upii
circuîni4t'iotial evittence tiat bis ocet rret i n tlis' <'otntry,

is that oif otie ltttzky', wlio suas trieti and c<tîvictel in 186:3,
nt the Oyer aud Terineir iitnî oklyi, N. Y. Titre case ia
kîîowîî as the "Diaîiiîîil irii, aitî the circuîiiatances,
of tire <'aie were ii hief as fol!ow's :

Ratzky hoarîied tît s biouse iii CarrolSý'tretet in said ctty,,
where otie juiliier asi boa rîlcî, wlto lad a shtort tinte
befutre eoine frnî 'iitz, hîîîîîîîîyii. Fcfltier suas about
flfty years otf age, liait betîs a large dlealer lt dianinds in
bisi native 4îlave, but, as sliîi , lie liai foir certain eauses
abseoiiied and liet tt tItis eomittrv. )i lits passage tiser
lic bt'caiise eiaîijiiiîred of one isItits wliii sas iiin it
iiaiuy witli lier sister, a Mrs. Marks. Oni ]lis tripi ovul' li;s
gsllantry sud attintions gaied tir lîlîti, frnt tire pasat-
gels. tire appîellatîion of 'ii DoitJait' " andî Miss Piltfliii htt
tif ' Zterlilt. Arriving at New York tire two laies en-
ga'geut rnîttls at a biouse ini East Btroadway, anti if. i. <s
SliiWîi on tire triel tîtat thirx etuaractens sucre flot tti tititý

Oin t"riiiay morning,. a fusa (laya afier FPelîner auithi, hai
ciOiiueiil tii i ii uth Caretil Street, Ratzky atid lie vvent:

tii New York togitier. Fi'llniîr liever rutuitu t4, thet
lionse. Ilis bîody %via fouidi wailii't asîtore at Auujlùgals
Laîiiing, niur liidilletiiwn, N. J., four (laya after. Oni

Cxaliiiatioîi of titi' biiily it cas fiitdl tiat. tire dceeCd
tuttI been niinriertil, titre iieiîg twenty-oiîe wotîniis on lii
itreast. 'lTe boîdy was iîluîtilicd lîy one Mrs. Sc'hweitzer,
w'to lînlanîeil ii tire saite bsouse suliere Ratzky sud Felîner
liad boîardeti. ltatzky litd untet' aii asstînîed lame, but
was arrestedin l St, Luîis, cuid tiîîclly hnîught to trial.
His stîîîy of tice atltair is, in short, that. ou the evening of
the lnîiriig m'ie'n lit' wt'ît Io News York wltli Folluer, they
i':illeit at the' btouse svhere Mns. Marks anti Miss Piuni were.
Tîtat Flttuer anit Miss Pîitiln sîcie iîiguigtd 1t c'onversation
fi r an ii tir, anid tîtat diiriig titi eveiiiuig Fîtîtuier gave hini
a gotît wati'li wlii't Miss I>itiini tîcîîîld hit froia a jewel
t'aie behunt,,igiig tii Feltusîr It ws a little after 8 o'clock
tîtat eveiiing wtiuîi lat7.ky infîîrîîîcî Fî'iner that it was
aboltit tinîte fuir tiui tii go honte. Thiat tie urgcd lielliîer
severit tites ttt go, hîut lie auit Miss Pfluuit werë euîgaged
iii a live'ty c'onuversatioin, aoit tîtat nt last uîlîon farîtlise
sIl'gingý Feilier ruse tît go, kissî'd Miss Pi'lîîî Wltli great
woniihaluau tefeore tittsi' lireselit, tclliiîg lîci titat toý-uî:or-

niiw lie ihotîtî hiave fîîr Chicago, anti iteîiiig lier tý i iuiwer
his tiîst letter fi'iim tîtere. Ile eniilrsi'ed Miss L'lti, at

th satetitîtu wliisjturiîtg soîîsettîiîîiii lheu Car. Ttiey tien
lcft-arriving at the ferry, nio bsoat wvas in, sud ttiey sat
dowîa on the crosi-beain (if tire ferry îio"k ,tîtat Felliter
took off fls ]iat aisî wi 1tei the peurspiratioin fritin bisi fore-
heati, at tîit aine tilîte iaîiiîg lgiii ,(tîe to Ratzky. When
the hoat caie thîuy sueîut on buard, lii' Patzky, sîlill retain-
tîg lte tant'. lu a montiienît or two lelîxer rose front lis
seat aud walked îîîit ind d n titi î'aii otice or twice, theit

weiit on tuie (teck, as tlatzky suîîîtîseui, for ttre sake tif
hîreattîtng tire c'oot air ;tîtat tire tsoat stiortly aftcr started,
and if llttzky's stiiry bu true, li e uuer alter saw Felîner
alive. Ttiat lie wsited for hlm tii î'îsîîîe off te boat wlaen,
it rcaclîî'î Brooiklyni aide, but tiot sccing lîtm asked thse
ferry-inciter if lie lsad seuîî a titait pass SiiswevSlig the

duî'î'nrilîtiun gtv-ei. That tiie caileit otl ttiername of Fellîter
at ttre toit tif bis soice lu order tii find tîlîn, but conclîîded
Iliat hi' tiail goîse blîte. If titis stîiry had been coniirmed

Raitzky suoîîtitdotlt,îsa have tiecîeiýliiitteîl. It appeared
on tht' trtal ttiat suhen tire îoîty was foutnd Mrs. Seliwenzer
priiposeu toh go auit sue it, wlii'îii R-atzky eîideavoru'd to dis-
initIe lier fronit dotîîg iii. Site visitud M1rd. Marks, at
ltatzky's reqiliat, syltu b.egge iber not to say anyttiîg
about ttre tîtatter, giving lier at the saine time a siu of
nmoney tii seclru l,.,: siti'îte. ltatzky isoon aft-r left tbe
ctty. Fetinur's botdy heiiig t.,.-. tliid, Mus. Marksand Mijs
Piium were arrested on sîîspti'ion as bi'ing particups slui
is. Mis4s PIIaili coittinittuti suicidle by iiaiiging herself la

the cell of a New York atatitîn-Itouso a feNw days after hlot
arrest.

[V-01. V.-21
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(Wtebster, in bis elaborate argumenlt iu the Knapp Case, thonght that ber only resource was ferre pati-
delred tat "suicide is confe-ssion.")t 

qu.Yttesa t pocinhrw 
ase

On thse trial thse prosecution argued tupon the theory that qu.YttesauepotcigbrwspseFoeurier and Ratzky crossed on the Hamilton Avenue ferry. in the year 1857. The truth is that the lawboat to Blrooklyn ; that llatzky induced Fdllner to gto bas flot struck at tbe ot fths giani
tise cluis-house, which stands niear the water at the fuot tof ro fteeggniCourt Street, in order to get drinks ; tlîat tisey haol been evils. TIhis case is flot an isolated one; on thetisere before, and tisat Ratzky lhaviug got iiiîî there ie in Cotrr, it is onl an rxml of thousandsflieted thse stabs and dragged the body to the water-'s n- e tar on' exm eor into tise water, and front that point Felliîer's body floated in London alone. The remedy is to be foundinto tise bay and llnaUly was tlîrown ashore four days aller in that which we have again and again advo-
on the Jersey Bide. It was sh>wîî that llatzky reached pae aey h blto ftecnrlohome the nigst in question at 1 0 o'cock that hie was heated aenml te boion fth cnrlfwhen ie got home, and saîl Fellcr's' cane and a .ace the husband over the property of the wife. If
belonging to him in his possession ; that lie iuiqutiraedrif SUCh a law wss once made, the most poor andFeliner had corne, and on lheing answered in tise niegative,he told tise story as above. To Borne in tise liolise lie saicj sml ol prcae hi îbs seeythaFeneradoneoCie.t,-o heroscuiargoed Lîîifg w u e reduced toamere question o
tisat Ratzky was tise last persoli with Fellmer; tisat hie kuem meum aud tuum, a matter intelligible to thehe isad wealtis-a motive for lourder; tisat Feliner',dise,.pearauce on tise ferry-boatiAas wvioiy irrecozicilable witîî iîeanest intellects.--Exchange.Rtzky's subseuîet conduct. If lie liad iu1entiolied the _______________________________Tact tisat hie isad inissed Feliner ou tue boat, %wiy 15 îlot theferryman produced ? If lltzky did flot know ',ýthat Felîti er M G S R T , L N I P 9
had iscen made away wiîli, wouhl lie have l'ad bis trur3  

Â ITR T S UN CP L
broken open uext îoorning and taken his clotiies, wile INSOLVENCy,& SCHOOL LAW.iuaking , ou effort te avoid tise risk hie rait in case of Fe'lîner'sreturu? Do iso nest ni en break inito truu ks, tell Colu ictinatonies, try ta keep dead bodies freom being identiiied, riiii NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINGYaway, assume diaguises, aud change their naine? 

CSSTise prosecution exsîned witniesses on the stand WhsoCSSswore tisat under a conjonction of favorable circî.unisstatces INSOLVENT ACT 1864 - FOIREIGNERS. The
a body tisrown toto tise water on B3rooklyn aide nîîght nos dbeunte n uiesi aaate Jersey shsore, But four days iiad elapsed froîn tise niglit plaintiff ha enng edibunssnCnd,on wisici tise lurder was comuîitted, according to tise tbougb nt ermnnl eiettee l a
prosecution, uittil tise body was fourid. RWt 'lot deeom tprsetyrsdettee 1 a
posed wisen found ; on tise vontrary, tise blood -aine front arrested by the derendant, a constable, isho tooktise wounds wisen probed. it is vnreralîy known thata possin f oey oud nhm;adbig
dead body will siink wisen tisrown iluto tise water, sud w ossio fnonyfud nli; n eu
net nise until decomposition sets in and gases are genrerated dischargedi ese h eenatfrtemny
to float it ta tise surface. l'ie tlîcory is, tiet it î.oîîîd iiot b udtedfnatfrtemnyhave floated, aud if ot, it was impossible tisat. it coulîl A wnit of attachment baving issued against bim.
have been: carried by tise tide froin Brooky to tise Jersey one N. was appointed official assignee, aud
shore. No witnessvs were called in blall'of Ratzky andtise jury, alter a vonisultatîîîn uf liltcen minutas, retiirned applied, unider sec. 4, sub-seo. 9 cf the Inisolventa verdiet0f guilty.Iytieawo180, ursnovitdof niorder in tise lirst degrüe inut is b couflid in tise state Act of 1864, to be allowed te intervene andprison eue year, sud at tise expiration cf tisat tii05 , th ersn h litf i h ut h litf
governor migist order tise deatis penalty to be enfureedd ersu h litfintesi. Tepani
Ey throwing tise onus cf enforig tiie penalty ou thsé oljected, contending that as a foreigner be wasgoveruor, it was anticipai cd tliat the dca tii penalty wouldDvirtnally abolislied iu tise state. l'bis law m'as in force not lable to the Liîsolveîît laws.wiseu tise murder was eomuiitted, but was repealed in The poin en one of re practical ipr
1862; llatzky was convicted in 1863, sud Judge Bro~wnii enf getiprsentenced him ta be lianged uiider flie law then lu force,. tance, raised for the first lime, the court, witb a
Ou appeal, a new trial was denied, sud it %vas flirtiser iselîltisat tise tourt erred in sentencin- Ratzk y under a Ïaw no view te bave it properly breugbt up, left theon tise statute-book wlîeu the niurder was cotiimnitted. sinet u h tfnatfrtemip,8
Ratzky was, tiseref. re, sent back for a re-sentence andi asge esetedfedn o h oes
usîder tise law of 1860, hie is uow in pri:;ou attse Pleasure that the deferîdunt uinight îîpply under the Inter-.et tise governor cf the state, Wiso îîîay execute tise sentncrePnie thuha efr îs en ade to have hin' pleader Act, sud the question be presented onreprieed. 

n the record in a feigned issue.-Mellon v. zVicholl8yPROTECTION TO WVIVES. 2 7 U. C. Q. B. 16 7.
The T imcs bas 'witb mucb bumanity, invit.'Bd Public attention te the case of' SusannahPalmer, wbo bas been convicted of' woundinoebier husbatid with intent to do him grie 0ubodily lîarm. It was tbe old story-a respVectsable wroinsn, w-itb a bcst cf cbildren, strivingto earn an honest livelihood sud a lbusbandwlîo vis*tcd ber occssionaly, for the pîîrposeof knocking ber down, selling ber goods, anddrinking the mcney. Tbe woinan un a fit ofpassion stabbed the muan. Witlî the natur.e ofber nct we bave nething te do. But wbatdeserves attention is the tact thbat this wom aneyer seems to bave known that she couîd ob.tain froni.tbe law any protection for ber personor ber savings. Here isipretty strong evidence

Atbat the law on this matter is net tiîîderstoodSby the only classes of society for whose benebit could possibly bave been intended, beatisethe ignorance of it oftrst bave prevailed amnono.the neigbbours of the woman. She, indeed",

INSOLVENT...CIATTEL MORTGAcEINSOLVENT
ACT, 1861, sEýc. 8, suB SECS. 1. 2, 3, 4.- Declara.
tion in detinue and trover for geodq. Pies, that
ene J., tlîe cwner, Feilg s debtor unable to meet
lus engagement,. sud iu contemplation of insol-
veîicy, mortgîîged the gools te the plaintiff, snd
wimlîin tbirty dîîys tbereiîfter ruade a volutitary
a.4signumelt in iusolveîîcy te the defeudant, the
officiali assiguse: tlîat the iuortga%;'e was made
to tlîe plaititiff as a creditor of and security for
J., whereby the plaintiff obtîîiued an utijust
prefereuce over J.'s oulier creditors, who were
thereby iîîjured sud obsrructed, whereftîre the
rîgag was vuid, aud the defendant as as-
igee tok the goods.
Thue plaintiff replied that J. being a retail

dei&er, sud wantiug gnods te carry on bis busi.
nes, asked the plaintiff te endorse neoUs t0 ena-
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hie him to purchase them: that the plaintiff
Consented, on condition that J. on receiving the
goods should secure him against baes by a mort-
gage thereon, and on the other goods in J.'s
store, who was to sebi them at bis store only,
and out of the proceeds retire the notes, and if
lie should seli otherwise the plaintiff might seli
the gonds for bis own protection: that the plain-
tiff endorsed, and J. with the notes purcbased
goods, 'which he mortgaged to the plaintiff, as
agreed on, 'with other gonds, for the bona jide
and sole consideration of perfecting the said
agreement : that J. afterwards, 'without the
plaintiff's consent, assigned to the defendant,
'Who took with notice of the mortgage, and was
proceeding to sell the gonds, wben the plaintiff
forbade him, and demanded them.

ld, that the replication was gond, for that
the plaintiff only became a creditor by the actual
transaction. in which he gave the equivalent in
the new gonds purchased and procured by his
eredit; and under these circumstances, the plaint.
iff heing ignorant of J.'s position, the mortgage
'Was not avoided by the Insolvent Act, (sec. 8,
Bub-secs. 1, 8, 4,) thnugh its effect might be to
delay creditors.

Quoere, 'whether it was voidable under sub-
sec. 2.-Williamt Mathera v. John Lynch, 27 U. C.
Q. B. 244.

INSOLVENT ACT-DiscHA&RGE-FtAUD. - To a
Plea of discharge under the Insolvent Act, con-
firmed by the judge, the plaintiff replied a cor-
ruPt agreement between the insolvent and D. &
CO., parties to the deeci of composition and dis-
eharge, that iu consideration of executing it
b.- & o should receive an additional jsum ahove
the composition, for which the insolveut gave
thcln bis note ; and that the plaintiff and other
Oreditors had no knowledge of such agreement
'antil after the confirmation.

lleZd, a gond auswer, the confirmation not be-
ing made conclusive by the Act, under such cir-
Olinlstances. -Tho ryson v. Rutherford, 27 U. C.
Q. B.205.

GRAMMAR ScnnOOL MoNEY-RECKEIPr BY COUNTY
TRISRR-LiABI.ITY'AND BRIGRT OF ACTION

10n -There being ln a village a .Joint Board Of
Geaanmar and Cojmmon School Trustees, on the
7th July the Chairman of tbe Board of Grammar
8cbool Trustees received a circular froma the
education Office, advising hlm of the payment
If $202 for that Ischool. This money had been
Paid into the Bank of Upper Canada at Toronto,
as8 agents for the defendant, the Treasurer of the
VO01nty, Prior to its suspension, and. the Bank
lent him an order on their Hamilton branch,

which was nlot presented before the Bank stopped
payînent in September. It was nlot asked for
until the 25th September, wben the Treasurer of
the Joint Board called for it. On the 26th defen-
dant wrote to the Treasurer of the Joint Board
enclosing this draft, saying ît had been received
by bim for the grammar school, and had been
lying in bis office for their demand as usual since
the llth JuIy. The plaintiffs having refused to
accept the draft,

IIeld-l. That an action for this money would
lie against defendant as Treasurer, it having been
paid to bis agents at Toronto, and he having
admitted its receipt for the special purpose.

2. That as the Board of Grammar School
Trustees, notwithstanding the union, stili existed
as a separate corporation, the action should have
been by them, not by tbe Joint Board.

8. If the action had been rightly brought, de-
fendant would have been liable for the loss on
the draft, for the payment was made to bis agents
at Toronto in money.-Z'he Joint Board of Gram-
mar and ('ommon School Trustees of thle Village of
Caledonia v. Farrell, 27 U. C. Q. B. 821.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

PoruissoRy NOTE PAYABLE IN U. S.-IN WKIAT
CURRENCy PAYABLE-A note made here, payable
in the United States, but "lnot otherwise or euse-
wbore," is payable generally, and the law and
currency of the place of contract muet govern.

Declaration on a note, made at Toronto, paya-

ble to plaintiffs, for $302 79. Fiea, that the
note was payable in Rochester, in the United
States, where the plaintiff resided; that when it
feli due, Treasury notes of the United States
Government were a legal tender in payment of
ahl notes; that if the defendnnt had then ten-
dered the amount of the note in Treasury notes,
it would have heen a gond tender; that 144 68
of lawful money of Canada then equalled in
value Trensury notes to the amount of the note,
ond defendant brings that sum into court.

Veld, assuming thc note to have been payable
at Rochester, but without the words "lnot other-
wise or elsewhere," that the plea was bad.-
Hoolcer et al. v. Leslie, 27 U. 0. Q. B. 295.

SUBPoeNÂ-NONi-ATTENDANO.-Â County Court
judge being served with a subpoena duce# tecum
to produce a deed, did not attend: and on motion
for an attachment excused bis absence on the
ground of important private business, urging
also that he obtained the deed and became pos.
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sesmied of bis information as an attornsey, tbat hbad a lien on tbe deed, sand that he iras enstitle,
ta witniess fees as an attorney.

.Ield, that ho iras flot 8a entitied, and 8houis
have attended ; and the rule was made absoînte
-Deadman v Ewen, 27 Ul. C. Q B. 176.

RAILWAY Ca. - AssLSSMPNT - AvowRy.I
avawing for a distress for taxes due upan lnbeianging ta a Railway Caompany, it is utnneces.
Bary ta allege tisat in the asseesment tbe value

othe land occupied by the ltailway iras di.stin.guished fram tbat af tîseir ather reai Property,or tba h 
rta

atby had fia ather real property,orta
the astiessmenî iras conmuauicated ta the Com-pany. Sucb objections sisosld formi tise subject

Y of a piea.-Ye Great Western Railway Co. v.Roer, 27 U. CQ. 2 1 4 .

WVORK AND L&ABUIL. - tLAsNep- v-DuCc ()y HIRrs.G...Tie piaintilr sued ber bro-ther for irages during several years ilsat she badlived with him an bis farîsi, kcepirsg bouse for
hbim irbile he was ufnnsarriedl

lleld, tisai irons tbis alune tise law wouid fiat,under the circumastarsces, imply a protnise taPay, and tbere being no otiser evidenceoaiaf
Liring or prohmise, tisat tisere iras noîbing ta gota tise jury.-Redtitoizd v. liedooud> 27 u* g.Q.B. 220.

PEINOPIAL AND AOE5T.-... E OF
and B. advertiscd an estate for sale. Tbe aid-vertisement stated "ta trient ansd view tbe pro-Periy Bpplicationis are ta be mnade ta A. or B. ' 1FIeld, tisai tii did fiat give A. nsutbarity tBeli the estate, 8a as ta bind B., witisout bis cocurrence.-.Goodwin v. Bricsd and aMhers, 17 W.R29.

tINF:ANT, CONTRAcT WSITII-.GoodS irere suppliedto ninfant irbo, after lise carne aiffige, signed, aithe foot of an accouai containing tIse itemns andprices, tise fOllOwing memÀora,iîuia :-" I cerîiîythat ibis accaunt is correct and necessary."y
lIeld, tbat ibis iras fia mare tisan an admissionof the cars'ectness Of thse items and charges, anddid flot arnaunt ta a ratification, on whiicis tisedefendant could be cbarged under 9 Gea, Iv.. C.14, s. 6'-ROwe v. llopscood, 27 IV. R.

FAMILY lELATIONSsusp- iIRîyG. Wbr afamily relation8bip exist.s, as, for instance, ho-tireen father and son or grsmndso1u, or tsncle andriepheir, or even mare rensotely, fia implielpromise ta psy for services rendered in suaisrelation between tbe pairie-s, arises
Inl sucis cases a contrîat or promise to Psy foservices, 11uet lie estulili ii iss inrder t>orssitbe claiwut tu c s i u vdî 0 o î

e ta be clear and satisfactory, otberwise the ser-
tI vices wili be referred to the relationship.

But wbere there ie evidence of a contract, if
d it be unwritten, it is ai ways for the jurïr to say

whether it establishes the dlaimn of the plaintiff
or not.

If tise tesîtimony show tht the family relationonce existingr bas been chaingedt sCfrcto
pay wages, the claimnt wiil he entitied to re-caver : and if rio sum be fixe] lie niay recover
as per -a. quantums meruit.

Wliere an amendlnient Io the narr. wauid have
been aflowed on trial, if abjection liai been masde,
after verudict it will be treateil as amended inaccordance with the eviience ni i trial.-eelPs
Admisnistrîstor v. Ne~el, U S Bel).

ONTARIO REPORTS.

INSOLVENCY CASES.
(In the Co. Court of Prince Edward & Court of Chancery)

IX THsE MATTER 0F JouN Tii0IAS, AN IN40LVItNT.
Uliou ani application for discîasrge of 1îloîtrent under sinb-sec. 10 of sec. 9l of Act cfl9, iliîijectci tiat itdiii not apîiear that lîssoi ent 1iad ny estie ami there-fore, diii n 't coule witiiîi provisions of tne ,%ct, and aiso,tliat Assignee had not given the notice inesîtioned in sec.10, siub-sec. utf saine Act.JIeld, oin aispeai to Court of Ciiancery. roversin- decisionof the Jndge ut tihe Cunty Court, tiat the diseharge orinisoiveut sisouid ot tiarve lîen refuse.i on ah)ove grounds.[Chaneery, Jusse Stis, Sept. Oth, lOth, 186s.]This insoivent madle a volurîîary its -ignînrent inMarch, 1867, ta officiai aisiguce ùf Counuy afPrince Edîvarîl a few ulays airer ail lus prupertyhad basa sold by the SlscrifT. At tiie expiriou aftwo montbs the aqsignée applied ta the insol ventfor funds ta pay for aîlvertisiîîg meting o'f creuli-tors for examiflation of the insuîlvent uniler sec. 10,sub-s-ec. 1 af Act of 18C;4. Thbe insýoiveint replierithat be had Doa money to give foîr tise purpose,and the meeting was riot caileil.

At the expiration af a year froin date ofassign.ment, insol vent Isot having obtained troin the re-qu'ired proportion of the creditor's a consent talus discisarge, or the dexecuiun of a deedl of com-position and discharge, rspplied tu tise Juilge of theCounty Court of IPrinsce E'lward for a (lisclsurge,having given notice of stiei application hy advi.r-tisement as required by sub-sec. 10 of sec. 9 aofAct of 1864.
Allison, for tise aniy opposirsgcre(litors, aljee-ted, lît, that it liiifl ot appa-er risat tise itisaiventhad any estate toa tssigtu, and tlseselore diii fotcamne within tise provisionîs of tise Act; 2 ul, thatthe notice required hy sec. 10, suis-sec. 1, baidflot been given by tise sîssine.
O lard for insolvent, casstetsded tisait the actttppliedtouai persons un-ihie ta inusd ilsir engagze-ment as mesurinned in sec -' of fise lict, usnd it wagnat tîecessary ilsat insolvent slsould heposýsesseI afstny estitte attse time af asisignaient, otherwise apersan in insols'enr's posisii wubh seversi writsaf executions hîsnginsg oves' liss colild nieyeralitsin tihe benefit ai tise net AI. to tise second ab-je-ction, thsat it was a qiiensrin birwaî'n creditorssoi -i)ssi : th-t crediirmi

5 wh, liaui nuoticeotf bis
a *z1 imetut cOiS 1- *î' L il ý 1 55 o0* si
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and upon application for disobarge, of which they
also had notice, examine insolvent if they desired
to do eo : that insolvent could flot be prejndiced
by the omission or negleot of the assignee who
lInight possibly be one of the principal creditors,
and se, naturally oppesed to insolIvent's being
discharged.

The learned judge of the County Court hield
that botb objections were good, and refused the
discharge. Upon this the insolvent applied for
leave to appeal, which wns grantedbý 'Mr. -Justice
Adern Wilson. The case wes subsý quently lîeard
in the Court ut Chancery, by way of petitioni

J. C. Ilaiilion, for the appellent, argoed thet
'he .only grounds wbiclî any creditor could take
on the application for -discharge under section
Dine, sub-section ten, were tbose set forth iii pre-
Oeding sub-section six, wliich (lues flot include
the grounds acted on by the learned Judge. As
to the second reason of the Judge, lie argued dent
Could flot be valid under eur law, whiclî express-
]y applies in Ontaîrio te aIl per>ens, wuietler
traders or net, ani that, consequently the deci-
Siens under the Englishi bankruiptcy law, !'nec
to 1862, could flot apply. Lt is stated tient tijis
Was expressly se held by the late .1udge ut the
County of York (The Ilon. S. B1 Harrisoni), in,
tbe case ut Robert IL Brett, an Insolvent.

* The folirwing anthorities were aise cited R/e
Rloi and Grai,., 13 Grant, .568; Ec parleG/s
and Ellieut; Re Boswell, 6 L T Rep. N. S 407
Re Parr, 17 U. C. C. P. 62 1 ; Exc parte VJic1îp11,
1 DeGex B:inkrtiptcy Cases, 257 ; Re li/us

9L. T. N. S. 3 .58.
VANKOUrOUNI;T, C-I think the County Court

Judge wrong in the ren~sons ass;igned by his order
* Pefnsing the certificate ut disclmerge. The assig-

f ee's neglect et duty is nu reason for depriving
the debtor of bis discharge. Any ufth[le crdditurs
CO0uld have applied te the Assignee, or te the
Jndge, te compel the Assigynee te eaul a meeting
for the examinatien ut the Inisolvent;- and, I &1p-
prehiend, [bis can yet be dune, if the Assigîîee or
Judge thinks it preper.

This* want of assets dues not appc.ie te me' te
~,in itselt, a sufficient reason for refusing the

d ischarge.
Order uf Judge reversed, and matter rer¶mtted

[b himt te deal with in accordanice lierewith.*

IiILLBORN V. MILLS ET AL.

(1]n the Cuunty Court ofth[le County uf Elgin-Before His
Houer1 Judge IUUEIS.)

erieof Papers-Irreg)lariti, vhst
n'a2Y object to-Setting, asid,&rceiu.Afruto by
Qustkersjake beose plaint iff's Attorneii-Plq nI if; a
Di.'ety and joint imaker, Ic'king up a note befe due, so as
to tuJ-Pceedingsjj ia insoleency agajottjoflt na/ee.

[St. Thomas, 6th October, 1868.1

The plaintiff was surety for the defendants
Pna promissery note given te McPberson &
or $19.5, which wns net yet payable. The
end'ints owed the plaintif' at debt uf $50, and
Otrujer te make up a suficient surn whereon -te

feund an attaclîrneut against the detendents, who
adli abscondled, the plaintiff paiid the note te NMe-

<- Iherson & C , and then made iiffirniation te his
4taRlnuuntipig in the nggregate to a suficient
~''Within the rneaning of the 7tb snb-section

ui as n appeat is reported tn 15 u. C. chan. Rcp.aa- D . .e

of the 3rd section. The plaintif' was a Quaker,
and his affirmation commenced as follows:-", 1,
William Dillon Hillborn, et the township of Yar-
mouth, &c,, do solernly, sincerely and truly
declare ani tiffirtu th:ît I arn une uft [le seciety
called Quakers. I arn the plaitiif iii [bis cause.
The defendants are in'Iebted te tue in a su'm uf
$385, cumrcncy, whieh suni is made Up as tol-
lows," &c. Tuen followed the detail, and the
particubir note ut McI'herson & Co. is [bus de-
scribed : -A premnissury notef'er $195, including
interest, dated 24th April lest past, and piiyable
on 1te ]st .Novener nexi, te Mcl'bersun, Glacigew
& Ce., ur eider, wliich said note I sigtied as a
joint ani several maker avith the said defend-
ants, but unly as a -urety fer themn, the sînîcurit
ut which note 1 have petil te the said NIcPherson,
Glasgow & Co.," &c., &C

The attachmnent issued iii tlm usual way te the
sheriff, wbo seizedl ail the proerty cf the de-
tendants, which was le iii the hi rois uof the
bailiti' ot tîte Divi>ioni Court, noicer seizut e upon
executiorns issýuc! upci jwîgmetits in tient court
algainst the left'nd.ents, et the suit et une liack-
bouse and ethers, jndgîeient creditors.

Ir. Ellis. attorney for .u rtaBackouse,
une cf tii,-judginent credîters, presentcd at peLi-
dione te tue judge utf the court, setîitig ter[h, lst,
bis ju'Jgieet, tnd execoition ; 2,I. ttt, the iifli-
davits upeni which the fiat for t1ii attachimct
was issueil were iîîsufficieîî, enid t ho proceedings,
thiereii irirtgular, becs tse, l at. the plaintiff, be-
ing" a Quaker, ia(l flot comopliel with the lst sec-
tion et the Con. Stet. ut U. C,, cap. 32, in firt
affienîingy th)ýt lie was a Quaker, and, '2ndIly, in
afflrrni te the contents ert [le affirmnation, in the
forai cf werds pregcribed by the statute: Il, A.
B3 , do seleînnily, sincerely and truly declare andi
afflrrn tlîat,"1 (L-.; and thit, in tlîe absence ef
ubserving the ferni prescribed, the affirmation
could net have the force and effect under the
In.'elvent Act et an affidavit, as required in the
7th sub-section et the ?rd section ; and because,
2nd, the affirmation, sucli as it was, waq sworn
betore the plaintiff's attorney ; and because, Srd,
thec affi1ivits et the other witnesses, peeving the
tact uf defendants' insolvency, bore date before
tthe plaintiff 's so-called affirmation ; and because,
4th, there was no sufficient debt te censtitute
plaintiff a creditor, se as te justify the adoption
ut tiiese preceedings, by wlîich defen lents' es-
tate was senglit te be piaced in compulsory
liquidiation. T1'ere were other ebjection.4 takeil
te the pruceedings, wlîich il is net necessary te
enUueiate.

A somimons was grenteil in the nz-ual wtty fer
plaintif' or bis attorney te show can-e wlîy the
proceedings slîuuld net be set acd.The sure-
mens anti petitien were served un Saturday, the
IOth Octoher, returnable un the next Tuesday
foreneun, tue 13th October.

On Tuesday. the 13th Octeber, Mr. NicLean, at-
torney for plaintif', attended te show cause, and
objected, Ist, that the service et sulminons was
inbufficient under section 11, sub-section 9, ef
the Insolvent Act, which requires une clear day's
notice, and cited the case ut Leffur v. Pitcher,
1 Dow. N. S. 767 ; Franci8 v. Beach, 9 U. C.
L. J., 266. 2nd. That the cep>' served was
net a true cep>'. 8rd. Thüt the petitiener here
cannot, and th.at none but defendants cein objeet
te an>' irregularit>' in the proceedings, antd
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cited sect;on 3, sub-sections 3 and 4, and Arch.
Prao. l2th editicn, 1472; Parker v. Bowvll 7
U C. L. J., 209. 4th. That the informality
or rnsufficiency complained of sbould be clear'ly
set out on the affidavits, petition and som-
mons, uand cited section 11, sub-section 13, of
the Insolvent Act, and Arch. Prac. 12 ed. 1'476
and 1475. 5tb. That the mode whereby a
creditor is to obtain rigbts under bis execution
are provided for by the Insolvency amendîment
Act of 1865, section 16, by petition, Signified to
the assignee and others interested. And lastly,
as to the debt wbich constituted the plaintiff a
creffitor, in s0 far as the note of MIcPherson &
Ulasgow was concerne(], tlint there is an implied
promise to pay the plaintiff on the part of the
defendants, s0 8000 as an act of inso!vency was
c-iiimrtted.

E/lis, in repiy, insisted that there was an im-
pliel auchority for the petitioner to move to set
aside the proceedings under sub-section 10 of
section 3, the words "lan.y pe.lrlion," &o., also
urider the amended act, 186.5, section 16, and
cited Parker v. NcCrue, 7 U1. C. C. P. 124; and
as to the liability of det'endants for Mnney paid
by plaintiff, as their surety, cited Ardrew v.
Jiancoce, 5 E. C. L. R. 490; SPragge v. lain-
moud. 6 E. C. L. R. 37; 6'ibson v. Bruce,' 44 E.
C. L. R 214 ; loulby v. Bell, 54 E. C. L. R.
284.

On tbe same day the following judgment was
delivered by

HuGHEs, Co.J.-As to the service of tbe petition
upon plaintiff's attorney, 1 consider it was quite
sumeiient to give the plaintiff une clear daiys
notice of it, to serve it as it was alleged to bave
been served on the evening of Saturday, return-
able on Tuesday morning, wîthin the nieuning of
the 9th sub-section of the 11lth section, ia the
absence of any ruie of court req'riring papiers in
insolverrcy to be served before aL particular bout-.
I do not know, and it was not sbown, at what
hour tire petition and surumons were served, nor
is it sbown by any aîffidarvit that the copy served
wris flot a true copy. The nffidavit put in for
the petitioner slhews tbat MIr. Charles Ermatinger
served thein on Saturday, the lOth October. in-
stant. MIr. McLean pointed out, ini the copy of
thre petition Ire prodmrced, some tritling andJ un-
impirtant verbal defects and cierical errors,
(just sucb as a clerk recently articied, and unac-
customed to copy legi documents, often makes.)
but whiob in tis cas;e were not c-iceulated to
misie.ad; it was a sufficientiy perfected copy to
enable the plaintiff's attorrey fuily to unler-
stand wbat tbe purport of' the petition and appli-
cation were. 1 therefore overrula tbat objec-
tion, for he received ail the notice tbat was
necessary.

As to the Srd objection to the petition, I have
met witb some difficulty in satisrying myseif, in
*view of tbere being no provision autborising the
aetting asîde proceedinge for irregularity at tbe
instance of, any otber thain tbe defendant. I
know tbat it was at one tinre doubted whetber a
judge of a District Court, in vacation, hmd au-

eà tbority to set aside an interlocutoryjudgment, or
give time to plead, hecituse the District Court
,Act tbvn existing. wbiclr constituted the court,
and its practica did'kmot speciaily prescribe sncb
aurb ority. and tberefore tire defect waq subse-
quen tly supplied by the passiug of 9th Vie. cap.

2, of the statutes of Canada. The judge of an
inferior court is always beld by the superior
courts to be confined to the powers and jurisdic-
tion conferred upon bim by statuta.

Tbere is no doubt whatever that were this a
proceeding wbicb I couid amend, I have full
power conferred upon me hy the lltb eub-sec-
tion of tbe i Itb section of tbe Act of 18u4. On
the otber band, it bas been urged that tie pro-
ceeding 18 50 manifestly witbout foundation, be-
cause tbere is not a sufficient compliance with
tbe requirements of tbe 7tb sub-mection of sec-
tion 3 (Act 1864), tIret any court must ha held
to bave sucb an iriberent jurisdiction kgs to re-
quire the law and practice of the court to be
substantiaily complied witb.

The judge of an inferior court cannot grant a
new trial on tbe rnerits uniless the statute gives
hlmi tbe power to do so : 1 Mosely on Inf. Courts,
283, but it bas been held that if a judgînent
had been obtained by a fraudulent surprise, tbe
judge nlay grant a new trial, Bayley v. Boumne,
1 Str. 392; so it bas been beld tbat the judge
of an inferior court may grant a new trial for
matters of irreguiarity, as wbere proceedings
bave been contrary to the practice and rules of
tire court ; Ib. ; and vide .Jewell v. 1h11, 1 Str.
499.

I find it laid down in Archbold's Bankruptcy
Practice, 10 Ed. 378, for certain irreguierities
the court will annul the fiat, as for a misdescrip-
tion of a place of residence of tira petitiouing
creditor, but this was done by the Court of Re-
view in Bankruptcy (sea same Vol., p. 376).
There is no Court of Review for ksovency pro-
ceedings bere, (as there used to be under the
Barrkrupt Act, exce.rting in tbe way of an ap-
peril froin the decision of the jud ge, s0 that un-
less the judge bas the power to set aside pro-
ceedings for irregulrrrity it cannot be doue at
ail, no matter bow irregular they may be.

The strict wording of the 12th sub-section of
the 3rd section gives no more right to tbe de-
fendant than to this peritioner to move the judge,
nor power to tbe jmrdge to set aside proceedings
t'or irregaiarity ; tire sole ground upon wlrich
defendant can petition to bave the proceedings
set a:side rs on thre ground that bis estate liras not
become suhject to comptmisory liquidation, wlrich
involves merely in stricness an enquiry upon
the merits.

I apprebiend. bowever, that tire power to con-
trol aird errforce the practice of tbe court musrt
exist somewlrere, and nrust be primarily in the
jmrdga. suhject to an appeal: tbat is wbat 1 must,
th oeefore. bld at present, util I am better ad-
vised, and tbrit the 7tlr section of tbe arnended
Act of 186.5, with reference to tbe "cofiieshing
0.f ppoceeding.,." applies to the différent modes
by wbicb proceedirrgs in Insolvency migbt Lie
contested, as îhey are in England, by actions of
trespass arrd trover, and tIra like, notwitlrstand-
ing proceedings of adIjudication in the Court of
Brîarkruptcy there --and wbich, but for that 7th
section, nriglrt Lie iustiîuted here for the same
purp ose. flere, ibat section malies ail sudh pro-
ceedrngs conîclusive for ail purposes after a cer-
tain tirne, wbich, to my mincd, argues iu favor
of, instead of against tIre application of this
petitioner. amnd of ail sucb applications by tbose
wîro may Lie interested in tbe proceedings or in .

the defendants' estate.
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In Enland a creditor may prAy to annul a

fiat, eve although privy to tbe very *act ou
Whicb be groutids bis objection to the fiat, (Seo
Arcli. Prac. lu Batik. 394,) or any party not a
Oreditor who can shew bu sustains a grievauce
front the fiat, as a trustee under a deeti which the
flat wiil overreacli(idem 395); even a stranger suai-
rAODed to give evidence before the comiissionurý
eftn petition to eanul the fiat, aud tîte plaintiff lu
art action to which au attorney (thebankrupt)
had been attacheti for not puttiug lu bail ln
?tursuancu of bis underta ing, bîid a sufficient
lutecest to nunul the flat (idemn 39.5) ; an adjudi-
cation must be supported by aIl the legal cequi-
Uttes (see ex parie Browns, 1 D. M. & G. 456; 1
D)oria & Macrae, Bankruptcy, Ô2'2,) s0 that on
the wbole I think the petitioner heru, wbo swears
S ie, anti whose petition sets forth how ho
18 a creditor, bias lu this court a tsufficient lu-
terest tco give 1dm a locus stalldi upon an ,appli-
Cation of this nature, notwithstanding the deci-
81ions of thie jutiges at Common .Law lu the cases
Oited, sud ut' Wil1son.v. Wilson, 2 Practîce Rep.
874.

Then iL was further objucteti tlîat tbe infor-
'nalit7 and iîisnfficiency coniplained of shoulul

haebeen cieariy set ont lu the petition, or uffi-
daýit, or summous. Thtis nu doubt would be a
Suffcient objection lu su ordinacy court of Ia w,yitb an estublisied set cf cules or practice ; but
In the absence of ail isncb, aînd with a sumii.oius
?'eferritig to a petition and papers filid sund
tterveti, speciaily setting foi-th that plaiuuiff's tif-
firmatioti was inifor-mni andi instîfficient lu iaw iii
Several respects, 1 thiiik it is ail flint atiy court

!0Or mies of practice couiti reasouaibly requiro
The first of these objections is flint the plain-

tiff, a Quaiker, did not nffirm as requicet by 4iew.
Irbe ist sectiotn of tile C. S. of U C , cnp 302. la
a Permissi-e enactment for the relief and bencjtl

S0fpýxrtiru.la, secti, anti after haviîîg lc-t: matie
th~e dec!aiatiou pre-seuted as to tiîeir rîîembersiip
of tbe particular mcciety, ptovides tlint tiiey

Infay muake the effirination or declîtration in îi>e
fortcn thereiîi fî)lowing,"' flint is to siy : - I. A.
* do soiemnuiv. siucerely andti îuly declare anîd

&o Bollu deciacatioris are requisite,
th Ie mîtking of the onu andi îispeisiiig wiih

yheOtiter does *not su cornply with tue starute as
~Ogive the tfficma Lion of sîsch privilegeti persorîs
~Stue plîîiîmiff the saine force anîd elfeot qs an

2 1t taen ini Hie usuiti form. lu Upper Canaida.
the cre otr, nuer the 7th sub-section of the 3t til Sctin itis.hsontnnt. iy "ffilatvit" of himuuelf or nny

tlîlivioîai, show, to the satisfaction of te
tUiiget, lie is a creditor of -the defendlatts,

Ttice were three ways lu which be might
coe ither by swearing to the necussary

'dvt bimself, or gettiug sorne one else to act
l~bis etit anti mieke the sitidavit, or to bave

OPie(sr-iclywith the Ist section of the Con.
ltnof1.C.. caîp. 32. whereby -"the affiination

*r ffclarafo would have th~e sarne force and effect.
Merntea. and purposes, in ail courts of law antd

4 VI, and ail ollier places, as an oatit ta/en in
U1sual fom-le diti neithur ; lu i the
nof ither 1 thiuk the nttachmnent, andi ail-, r oeedings, uuder iL, irregular, atîd must be set

Ut Objection tbat the piaintiff's affirma-
m~~rade hefore Mr. MNcLean, the plaiimtiff's%te prosecuting the attachruent, the case of

Ex parte C'oldwell, 3 DeG. & S , 664, cited in 1
Doria & Mcfflae, 322. shews that it is invaiid
and unsustainable, becouse the ruere circum-
stance of the affidavit filed ini support of the
petition for adjudication being sworn before a
Master Extraordiuary in Chatncery in Eugland,
who was solicitor to the petitioning creditor,
was beid to be not sufficient for anuiling the
adjudication; and in the ab.-ence of any rule of
practice 1 must hold the 25th section of tbe
amendaient Act of 186.5 bas been sufficiently
compiied witb here.

1 do not tbink it necessari-y, at pre8ent, to go
into the orber grounds taken ou the petition, as
ti the existence of a sufficitut debt whei eou to,
Iground a tint for attachment s0 as Io constitute
the plaîntiff a creditor of the defendants, be-
cause iL wouid take up more tine thait 1 have at
my disposai. 1 wiii, however, say tlint 1 bave
very strong doubis as to whuther a persbn wbo
is a @urety, as titis plaintiff was, can iegaliy go
and pny up a pronîissory note before it is due,
for the purpose (,t adopting proceedings in in-
solvency, and dlaimn to bc a creditor of thp de-
fendant, as this plaintif lias done. lle migbt,
perhaps, upon a regular transfer of a negotiable
note, on, wbich bu la endorser, but 1 doubt if ho
couiti where bue is merely the joint maker with
the defendantg, ns their surety. (See Ex parte
Brown, 1 D. MI. & G., 461, and Ex parle Green-
siocc, DeGex., 1-30).

It is tiierefore ordereti that tbe judge'sfiat and
the writ of attajchment be set aside anti quashed,
,nud that nil proceedinigs under iL be also set
aside andi annulleti, with costs.

QUEEN'S BENCLI.

RECINA v. LAw AND GILL.

('unviction-Practice.
On applications to quash convictions the coavicting Jus-

tice UtUust bt miade a party to the rote.

NecMichael obt-ained a cule caiiing on Law andi
Gll to shew cause why certain conviction&
ngaiiits't them should not be quashoti, and the
prosecu toc bu perit.itted to proceeti with the coin-
plaint aninst them, on the ground that the
miigiattate i no jucisdiction iu the maLter, for
severai censons set out lu the rule.

On the rule being moveti absolute, Harrison,
Q. C , 8heweI cause, and objected that the con-
victing magistrfite was not nmade a party to the
ruie, «and finat bu had no notice of this applica-
tion, refercing to the case of Regina v. I>eierman
(23 U C R. 516).

MJcMlic/iael supporteti the ruile, contending
that it was unnecessary the Justice sbould be
notificti of tbe application.

MNOstasSON, J., delivereti the jutgtnent of the
Court.

The books of practice afford vecy little infor-
mation as to the form of the cule in applications
of tliis nature. We bave looked into mnauy of
the reported cases of motions to quasb convic-
tions, both lu the English Courts sud our own.
During the last few years tipplications of this
ntunre bave been frequeutly nmade, and iwe fluti
thact lu cases lu this country tbe convicting Jus-
tice is called upon in the cule to show cause.
See Regina v. Slhaw (23 U. C. R. 616), Regina
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v. D.,wer (U. C. R. 340), Regina v. G'rai~ (21
U. C. R1. 552), In re Joice (19 U. C. &. g197),
Regina v. ffuber (15 U. C. Il. 589 )

lin I qina v. Pe/ermnan. tue convicting Justice
w.îs nuit îîotified of tue cerfirart, nor was lie a
p îrty to the rul ta quash. the onîy parties caied
on to show cause being the compiainant anti the
Justices of the Sessions, who itiirmet i le con-
vtction on appeal ; anti the note of the case
shows thal tîte Court there heiti that it Wîss prol-
or in theni to sec tîttt tise convictiîîg Justice was
aptiriseti of the proceedings, inasrauch as hie was
exposeti to an action if tite convictiont shoulti be
quiashed. If there is any mneaîîing or olbjecî In
tttat decision, it i8 that the Jutîsice shonîti bave
nntice of tite application to quasî. By Statute
bie was entitiedti 1 notice of the cerliorurj.

In Etîgiani the getterai jîractice appears 10
hoe, tîtat wteti the record of thc convictiont lias
been rettirneti ils validity is brutttght under for-
rital discussion, by the case being iîtserteîl flictu
Crown piper, anti arguedt on czrtîin dîiys celie 1

Crown Ptîper Disys iu due orler ;//c, Gen-
tirai lîractice Vol. Il. P. 226 ;anti MIr. Pal!ey lu
his work in cotnviction says. whecit lie convic.
lion is rot urne I the case miust lie set donwn for
arguaient on tîte Crowa pilper, &;anti we fiati
iu s'_verîîl reporteti cases the calse on a coni/hues
argu cd to qîîash the conviction ; but tile prot-
ceeding ta quasi by nîition, ai ii titis cqse, i83
also adopted iti nutuerous reporteil cites, antd
where tue ternis of the ruie appelir we fi i( the
convicting, Justice caliel uipou to siîew catuse a,;
well as the complaitnant, &.. We refer to Rex.
v. Wilxh (I A. & E. 482 ;) Regtsîa v. criîiiantd,
(7 E. & B. 8,53.)

Lt is only just anti rea'onahbe titat fle Jo-ltice
whose conviction is impeachei anti] noveil aîgaittst
ehîtulti have an oppartunity of SuPportingy il if
lie so llîinks proper, the stop to quash 111 tue
mîfijority oi cases bcing taken witt et view Of
bringing an action agritîsI tise Justice.

lit tite case before lts the conviction is sotîglît
to be qîtasheti on groutnds wiîicl, if' true, slew
gross itopropor conttuct on the ptrt of tire .ju 5 tice
who matde tiiese convictiotns, attd we are avaro
luit a noie for a crimtinai information watt grattt-
ou turing, lait terni agitiist tîte saine Justice for
acting corruptiy in tie iuatter. Lt wouiti ho
most unreasonable tlint ho shouiti not ho appriseti
of proceedings wltich aire calculatedta affect
most nîaterially bis character, as weil as atîy
ultorior action to be instituteti agîlust bit).
IVere wo to hold that it sncb caises il was not
necessary ta make the convictirîg Justice a party,
great ihjustillo in nany di-ses migbt resuit to
niagistratos.

As no authority watt cited ta support the vieW
takon by the applicantt s coutisel, tindl as we fitît
it is the practice in our own Courts as weiî as
in Englandta make the Justice a party to a rule
of titis tature, anti as tiiere is an obvionas reason
'why the practice shiah ho so, we are or opinion
Ihfit bile rule a/si must ho dîscliarge(l. Lt wti5
gaîid that it was not competertt for the parties to
the mile to object that the Justices were not

* parties, btît, as ssiti hy Pattosoit, J1., in Rex. v.
Rilisltîw (.5 1>owl. 542), lthe objection being
brotaght untîer lthe notice of the Court, we are
bound. to dciii witdf-it.

Ruie disycit-lrqel, w1itt cos/s.

ENG'LISH REPORTS.

COMIMON LIW

BEýASiD-AN v WILSON.

If lessec for years dleinises the residîte of bis terin, the de-
illise shall optîrîte as aut assigiiontît, andt ot as4san utider-
'nase. [17 W. IL 54, Noîv. 5, 18639]
Tihis was a case trieti on Juno 29. at Giihaîll,

before Byles, J.
Thore was a verdict for the defendatît, anti

leavo was reserveti to the plaintiff to move ta
entcr ai verdict for himiself

The actions baoi been foîr dilapi itions, tînt
the facts were tltc.îe -

The defendant, who was the lessee of the pliiti-
tiff, bail tijiptsel of the resighue of bis tern tii a
stranger l'y a ni instruiîîeît in t ip foriis of aii iti-
denture of deinise. w hicli linîltedtie ite ri .o de-
misel by (lite,4. but Ithe la tes were stîch thsî the
re.sidue of' the dlefeilat's terri a4 ins lfart titus
conive scd o the stt tîg'tr 'lie question w1*
whelieter titis titttouiîttiil to tti týsgntîcnt (rtu ilt
itîttlrlcase.

[Tuhe preset ciis% il rt.îiîrretl biecanse 8ts-.e
doubt avas throsru on tbh- lictrin onc itri ti p it
by the case tif I>oilocli. v S/tie.?, 9 Q l i 103

Charles Pul/ock. Q (,'. niiw niotvetl foit a rti oe
on the part of tiue plaintilff-Tte iease ts atr in-
detnture in soleemu tirmn, wltî.îtevei, its effect tas tin
atssigine-t. 'l'ite tletetll;ut:s trguieiotit is, that
as the lessors by tbis leasie haive pot teýýl with the
whîtie of tire rentainîler ofthOe te ttî tht y bad
no reversion, anti] that tlîervftîve tetîtît watt ini
foti a leaso wils iii fttct att 1~~îî:r sub-
mit, on the other hand. luit tite rît t>i lie a leaRe
withouî a revermion, tsnd lthaI tliis Ciurt will not
go tigainst the clear itntetion oft tote patrties be-
caulse nf a niere tormuîlity. Hlem ir was ont acci-
dent flit tue wiîole terni was cîîtiveyedl by the
lealse of 1829. 1 lay gret stress on the dlean in-
tentions of the parties. Of courése if lthe Court
bolds that unîler no circunistances cia there bc
a ieai'e without any reversion, my contention
mtst fil. But I sýubmit that titis is not tite duo-
trite of the Coturt: loisfon v. Hî,kptt;i. 8
Scott's N. K. 593 [BOV:IL. Cý J -Ttere is natt
a word soot iiîteiiîtîon lu tit case It ii a ittere
question of oporatii of law. ] 'i'ero is at genat
deai of iearning u[îîn tii s poittt lu a itëtt by
Ser eaît; Manitinî tt tile case of liex v. JVi/ott,
itn 5 M & R. 158-16i2. 1 suutit lt Ith b-re ie W,
great difference between lîllthtitt Utý te tit
assizrnmettt witich would be bail as a It';se, an4

,
holding tîtat to ho an n.ssigttnent wbich wvould,'
ho perfeclîy gooti as a 1ease * T

I'ie mnodern csa,:
in my favour is thrit of Piock v S/ic1 , 9 Q. B-.
103:3, andi 1 may refer t t I Snt. Litad. Cas. 6th'
ed. 86, the notes to .Spetcer'tî case j-

JIOVILL, C. J-It was decideti il) Paîttesi/er V.
Webber, 8 Taunt. .593. as early as 1818, tvit

where Iesseo parts wit btis witîte ti-in. iltrmgbW
ho affect to ]et, yet ite sisail he tîkett tii IîaVô'
assigned bis tertn. Tîtî;t Wam, consiultred 105
settled law in note (it) to Slîep. 'rTtîcî. 228.
The question was eittborato'y arguedl itt W1daa'

*Titi argîtîntînt, so f ir as P,'.Uî-Ic v. St( yi is aî.y authoât-
ity, lt reahly tite othter way. Sec Lorîd Deitîntîts 8,iudgmnefl

t Titi opinion iadictcîed in Stsîith is against tite proe
eoisteuttion.
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tOfl V. Ilakemill, 3 M. & Gr. 297, and a very
learned and able judgînent delivered to the sanie
effeet by Chief Justice Tindal. I should have
thought, tberefore, that the natter was as well
Bettled as anytbing could be. The question was,
it is truç, somewhat sQuglit to be raised in Pol-
lock v. Stacy. 9 Q. B. 10338; but the action there
Weas broughit for use and occupation. It was not
11ecessary in that ca>e thât there shonld have
been a lease. Thx. understood. I agree withthat case h ut if it he understood to COftrovert
the earlier decisions on the point 110w under
COnsideratioti, 1 certaiuily do not agree with it.
The mile ther('fore coxinot go.

BYLES, KEATING, and BRETT, JJ , were of the
Bain(. opinion.

Rie reJused

CORRESPONDENCE.

Bailiffs fecs under late A~ct.
Tô TE EDITOaS OF THlE LOCAL COURTs GAZETTE.

Suits,-Enclosed please find my subscrip-
tiO11 for the current year. In the Division
eourt Aniendment Act of' last Session there is
fclause which says that ail foreign services

0f summons shall be directed to the Baiiiff di-
Irect, instead of as hcrctofore to the Clerk.
Now Mr. Editor 1 would feel much obiged by
Your answering the following queries. Ist. Is
the Bailifi' entitled to the fee formerly allowcd
the Clerk for recciving ? 2nd. After the Bailiff
'bas served the sum mDons, to, whomn is be to
1&Pply to take his affidavit of service ? if to arConimnissioner, he is entitled to his fees,an
W'ill the Bailiff be refunded the arnôunt paid
t0 such Commissioner

I axa sir, your obedient,
Âuos. TOBIN,

B3ailliff No. 1, County of Perth.
Stratford, Feb. 17, 1869.
11We refer our correspondent to a former

Page where the subject is discussed.-EDS.

2'erig&t of Attoru tes tofesi viso

Courts. fe nDvso

' l'li EDITORS O1F THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

GENiTLEMEN,-A correspondent signing him-
%elf V.J . in your January number, has un-
dertake*n to explain away, and give the parti-

()lxr f one of the cases tried in a Division
before a certain County Judge, as

,t ettîd by me in your December flambýer,
t88 Your correspondent apparently knows

tý1 hothing-Of the facts of the case alluded to by
h"'a,if he does he mistakes them. y

15 i true, as he says, that I had been me-
~ 1Idto attend to a suit before the judge in

question at a country town, but I made no0
allusion to that suit, for my bill of costs had
no relation to the first retainer or business
done therein, which bad ended and been paid
for before the second retainer. The retainer on
which 1 brought zny suit was given afterwardsi
a written on1e, not ambiguous at ail, and the
judge founded bis judgment upon it, as he said
at the tume, not upon any other evidence. Al
my evidence before the judge was written evi-
dence and could not be misunderstood. In my
letter I had no intention to accuse and did not
accuse the judge of any improper motive. I
do not think bum capable of anything of the
kind; nom did I suppose it possible that ho could
have any enmity to me, since we always have
been upon the best of ternis. If I arn to sup-
pose any thIng against him, it would be a mis-
taken view not only of the Iaw, but of the
equity of the two cases and the facts in evidence.
There were two cases to which I alluded in my
letter, decided by the judge at different courts;
and in deciding the last case, he took occasion
to say he decided it upon the same principle as
the first. The principle I supposed to have
been in bis mmnd was, that an attorney bas no0
riglit to recover in bis court for attendances,
letters and affidavits written, and arguments
before a judge in1 10W trial cases. Therefore
if he gave judgment upon sonie principle, upon
what principle did be givo it ? Certainly
iL must have bcen given for work done as
an attorney, and not as a more labourer-and
if as an attorney, why strike off' proved attor-
ney's wvork, or aillude to some principle in his
mmnd of dcciding attorneys' cases ? The case
110W in question to which "J. T." alludes was
brougbt by nme upon a written retainer fllcd
in the court, as eaxplicit as it could be-for
applying upon special affidavits for a 110W trial,
in which important law points were involved,
and where the amount sued for was about
$100.

Lt was necessary for me to niake out a brief;
and put down cases in point (the brief itself
was Worth $4), and the judge looked over it
and it is filed among the papers. The judge
knew that 1 went out on the train to a country
town to argue the case, and spent most of the
day to do so; and when ho tried the case, he
bad before him, the affidavit of a barrister (the
county attorney of his county), swearing that
niy services in going out, &c., were worth $7.
Yet in this case, setting aside ail attendances,
letters and affidavits, the judge only allowed

Pebruary, 1869.] [Vol. V.-29
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me $6, not even that which the barrister swore

I was entitled to for arguing the case. Now I

have a copy of the bill presented before the

judge, every item of which was faixly proved.

Here it is

1868, May 6.£s d.

Letter, &c., to client, and att.endance
about resuit of arbritrai ion ....... 0 2 6

Instructions to apply for newv trial (on
new retainer) .. .... ............ o 5 o

Drawing affidavit of client of facts of
case 2s, 6d., copy is. 3d..........O0 2 9

Drawing my affidavit (special) of facts
and for new trial 5s., copy 2s. 6d.,
attending to swear and paid 2s. 3d. O 9 9

Letter forwarding, same to-, to
have served and attendance ....... O 2 6

Paid postage....................O O 0 -
Affidavit of service of affidavits drawn. O 2 6
Attending at-to see tliat

had served the affidavits ......... O 0i 3
Telegraph to-paid Is. 3d., atten-

dance Is. 3d....................O0 2 6
Attendance and argued case et--

argued for the defendants. and ex-
pense to the country and back to-- 1 15 0

Writing a letter to client of result of
new trial, and attendance, notieying
him .......................... O0 2 6

Alsb writing to his brother, bis agent,
&C......................... 02 6

£3 19 4

I purposely leave ail names and places in

blank.
There is not an item in this bill to which I

am not fairly entitled. It may be a question

whether the letters should le with attendance

more tIen Is. 3d. But some items are omnit-

ted, and under all the circumstances consider.

ing the amall sumù I charge for going into the

country, and that my application for a ncw

trial was successful, the judge sîould have

allowed the whole bill. Then lie lad before

himn an affidavit in which a barrister and coun-

ty attorney of his county, swears thus:

That - in this suit acted as counsel for

the within defendant la that suit, and the 'within
defendant stated te me lie led retained or employ-
ed him to do so.

That ln my opinion seven dollars woudd be a

reasonable fee for counsel going from - to

- , and arguing an application for a new trial
there, &c."

The judge read the affidavit, and took it as

regularly before him. Urgent business kept

the county attorey at home, but tIc affidavit

was not objected te on that ground. AIl the

original papers and affidavits were before the
judge. 11eknew of the difficuit argument and
that I had to expend in serving bis and goingr
to sue, certainly at lcast $4; yet ail he gave me
was $6. What attorney would go into court
under such circumstances ? I would not have
sued in the judge's court at ail, if the cause
of action having arisen there, had not obliged
me to do s0.

Now I again repeat that the jndge admitted
that lie was bounid by the written retainer;
and'although IlJ. T.'" wisled to confound rny
first eniployment with the last, the judge told
hlm the evidenceproved tMe contrary, and lie
did not give his j udgment upon any ouch views
put forward by "lJ. T."

",J. T,"' is pleased to say that thejudge in
question is a young- man and beloved in his
county. That is not the question however; 1
am not dealing witl character, agc or position
in this matter. Thc profession has rigîts as
well as the judgc, and it would be wcll for al
judgcs to remember, that like me and many
others, they and their families once depended
on the fair earnings of their profession for a
livelihood.

I believe in judges protecting lawyers in
those rigYhts. It is ail very well for people to
talk of the great fées and earnings of law-
ycrs, but evcry man knows, who has looked
tloroughly into it, that taking education,
study, talents, and time into account, no pro-
fession upoit the whole is worse paid than that
of the law. There may be a few law firms
that make money, but how many are there
who deserve better things, who only make a
"bare annual living ?

My letter of December was not written

alone for myself, but for the rigîts of a learned
body of men, who ought to be fairly and equit-
ably paid by those who employ them, and

who have a rigît to expect better treatment
from judges tIen I have received from. the

one who "ldeait out lame equity" to me.
AN ATTORNEY.

February 9, 1861.

rWe speak of tIc subjeet matter of this ifi
another place. Our correspondent also alludes

to another suit in whidh he was allowed only

$1, but we have given more space to these
matters than we cen well afford, and it is onlY

bece use thcy are of some interest, as te tIi.
question of wîat fees attorneys should bO
allowed for Division Court services that wein
sert tliem at all.-EDs. L. J.]
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S7&ool Tru8tee-Neglect of duty.

Tro TRE EDITORS 0F1 TfE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-B., a resident of the township
of T., in schooi section 5, the trustees of which
Section have been accustomed to colleet their
schooil rates instead of requiring tbe township
council to do so, for the iast 12 years bas been
accustorned to go to the trustees, and say Ilmy
schooi rate for this year amotints to $5 or $6,"
Whatever he might think fit to pay, at the
Saine time paying this amount. Strange to
gay the trustees for ail this tinte took bis word
and amount offered as sufficient. On the eiec-
tion of a new trustee, be discovers tbat B.,
during, these 12 years bas not paid tbe fuall
amnounit of bis scbool rate in any one year.
Somne years be baving paid very littie over hait'
of what be should bave paid. Can the scbooi
section recover from B. amounts be sbouid
have paid? and if so, for bow many years
back? and what is their proper remedy? or
'Wi1l the section bave to bear the ioss, or makçe
trustees pay ? By answering soon, you will
oblige,

Yours truly. G

[We think there is nothing to prevent a
Scbool Corporation recoveringr the balance of
Pates stili unpaid. The rernedy would be

*probably by action.-EDs. L. C. G.j

-?romi8ory note- Where action to be brougkt.

To TIIE EDITORS OF TEE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-The foiiowing question b as
II'isen and caused somne dispute, and I submit
it for your opinion, if you wili be kind enough
tgive one.

A.of the town of G., bein)g about to change
hi8 residence to H., a great distance off, seils

bsgoods and chattels; for some of wbich he
takes notes ; for vendor's convenience he
Inakes them payable at H. The naker and
indorser of one of tfiese notes for $25, both
%iSde at G. Can C., a holder of this note,
brîng his action on it at IL. where payable,
1t1tder the Division Court Act, sec. 71, on the
gr0und that making it payable at H., makes a
sUfficiedt cause of action arise there ? Your
i4£ing an eariy answer will much oblige,

Yours truly,
AN ENQUIRER.

'~[We do not think the cause of action can be
lli&-to have arisen at H.-Ds. L. C. G.]

Guelph ............... Tuesday ... April 6.
Brn nifo'd ...... ....... Tuesday April 13.
St. Catha~rines.....Friday.Apt-il 16-
Hsamillon......Tuesday...April 20.
YW'litb'v ............... Tuesdjiy ... April 27.
Barrie......... ........ Tuesday... M y 4.
Owen Sn... .. Tuesday ... May 1 P.
Cobourg............ ... %Vednesdlay .. May 2~

T/je lBon. Vire- Chancellor Àici..
0.teiwa ..... ....... ... Tuesdany . April 27.
Cornwall ............. 1ri(4y . .. Apt-il 30
BroclivIlle.........Vî7idaiy . Mdav 7.
Kiog ýlIn.............Tuesuiav... May 18.
B3el]leville ...... .......Via .~ay 21.
Petelboro' .... ........ V 1-idnv . May 28 .
Lindsay ...... ....... Manday. M ny 31.

SPRING CIRCUITS, 1869.

EASTEBN CIRCUIT.

Tite lion. Mf. Jus;ice M1orrison.
Kingîon . ... ........ Tuesdeay ... Mar. 16.
Brock ville .. ....... ... Wednesday.. M Rr. 24.
Peth ...... . ...... ... Tuesday ... Mar. 30.
01 tawa............ ... Tuesday...April 18.
L'Orignali............. Tuesday... Ap-il 27.
Cor~nwall ..... ...... .. Monday... May S.
Pembroke' ........... Tucsdy .. May Il.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

The lion. Mcr. Justice A. WVilson.
Napanee ............. Wednesday .. Mar. 17.
Belleville ........ ... M..'%onday. Màar. 22.
Cobourg............... Nonday. April 5.
lVbitby .. ....... ..... Tuesday ... April 18.
Peterborough .... ..... Tuesday April 20.
Lindsay............... Tuesday ... April 27.
Picton................ Teday... May 4.

NIAGARA CIIRCUIT.

The lion. Tite Chief Justlice of the (.Lmmori Pleasg
Hamilton ............ MNondy . NIar. 1.5.
Welland............... Tuesday... Mar. 30.
St. Catharines........ Monday...April 6.
Barrie .............. ... Monday...April 12.
Milton ..... ...... ... ... uesday ... April 27.
O>wen Sound ...... .... Monday ... May 10.

OXFoRI) CIRCUIT.
The lion. Th/e Chief Justice of Ontario

Stratford.............. Tuesday...Mar. 80.
Berlin ........ ........ Tuesdy ... April 6.
Guelph ............ ... monday ... April 12.
Woodstock ............. Monday...April 19.
Brantford ............. Monday. April 26.
Cayuga ........ ..... .. Tuoday ... May 4.
Simcoe................. Tuesday...May Il.

CIIANCERY SPRINQ SITTINGS.

The lion. Vice-Chancellor iSpragge.
Toronto.......... ...... Tuesday...Mfar. 16,
Onderich.............. Thursday.April 8.
Strafford ............. Mondny .... April 12.
Sarnia.....iy.........riay April 16
Sandwichb ..... ...... Tuemday ... Api-il 20.
Chathamt....... ...... Friday......A pril 23.
London ............... Friday ......MNay 7.
Woodstock .......... .Thursday..May 13.
Simcoe ý............ ... Tuesday ... May 18.

Th~e Bon. The Chancellor.
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WESTERN CIRCUIT.

The lion. .Mr. Justice JohnWis.
Sarnia ............. ... Tuesday ... Mar. 16.
Goderich......T,îesday ... Mar. 23.*London... ... ........ Tuesday . Mar. 30.
St. Thomas ........... Tbursday ... April 8.
C3hatham ........... .. Tueslay ... April 13.*Sandwich ........... ... Tuesday...April 20.Walkerton ............ Tuesday ... May 1

HoM1NE CIRCUIT.
Th e Hon 3[Ir. Justice Gwynne.

Brampton ............. Tuesday ... Mar. 16.
City of Toronto......Monday...A prit 5.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
WALTER HIOYTFUTTEN-', of the Town of Gu elph, Esg.,

]larrister-at-Law. (Gazetted July 25, 1868.)
MORGAN C'ALDWELL, of Walkerton, Esquire, Barris-

ter-at-law. (Gazetted Septemnber 1'2, 1868.)
JAMES DAVID EDGAR, of Osgoode Hall, Bari-ister-at-

Law. (Gazetted. September 19, 1868.)
EDWARD H. TIFFANY, of the City of Hamilton,

Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted Septensber 26,
1868.)

EBENEZER W. SCANE, of the Town of Chatham,
Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted Oct. 17, 1868.)

WILLIAM WELLAND BERFORD, of the Town of
Perth, Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted October
24, 1868.)

JOHN MORISON GIBSON, of the City of Hamilton,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Lav. (Gazetted Oetober 31, 1868.)

JOHN 'MUDIE, of City of Kingston, Esquire, l3arristcr-
at-law. (Gazetted Noveîniber 7,1868.)

GEORGE PETER LANXD, of the City of London, Esq.,
flarristerat-Lawv. (Gazetted N<venîiber 14, 1868.)

WILLIAM.% BARCLAY McMURRICH, of the City cf
Toronto, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law; JOHN McLEAN, 1 f
the Town of St. Tlias, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law ;.1d.
ROBERT GRAHAM,' of the Village of Elnterprise, Geutîs-
mans. (Gazetted November 21, 1868.)

DALTON MleCARTHY, Jnn., of tIse Town of Barrie,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law; ROBERT CASSELS, Jun., of
the City of Toronto, lîarrister-at-Law ;.'IIEI)ElIICK
BISCOE, of tIse Town of Gulph, Esquire, Barrister.at-
Law; ROBERT R. WADDELL, of tIse City of Hamilton.
Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law, and ROBERT LIICK, Jan.,
of the City of Ottawa, Gentleman. Attorney-at-Law.
(G azetted N ovemnber 28, 1868.)

JAMES EDWIN O'REILLY, of the City cf Hanmilton,
Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted, Dec. 12, 1868.)

JOSEPH JAMIESON, of the Village of Almonte, Gentle-
man, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazettcd December 1,16.

CHARLES ROBERT HORINE, cf Windsor, Esquire,
Barrister-at-Law. (GazettýcdJaiuariy 9, 1869.)

JOHN PAUL CLARK, of B3ramp.ton, Gentleman, At-
torney-at-Law. (Gazetted Jaiiiary 2)3, 1869.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.
JOHN PHILLIP JACKSON, Esquire, M.D., for the

County of Perth. (Gazetted August 1, 1868.)
JAMES MeLAREN WALLACE, cf the Village cf Spence-

ville, Esquire, M.D., for the United Counties Leeds and
Grenville. (Gazetted August 22, 1868.)

JAMES PATRICK FOLEY, Esquire, MD., for the
#"ounty cf Ontario. (Gazetted Septemtber 5, 1868.)

JAMES WATERFORD STUART, of Port Dover, and
WILLIAM HENY MILL.ER, cf Vittoria, Esquires, ilD.,
for the County cf Norfolk, and JONATHAN MceiULL,
cf the Township cf Howard, M. D., for tIse County cf Kent.
(Gazetted Selîtember 19, 1868.)

CHIARLES DOUGLASS, cf the Town cf Streetsville,
Esqusire, M.D., for thu County cf Peel. (Gazetted October
24, 1868.)

Wl WILIAM.% K. KERR and THOMAS WEBSTER, cf the
Town cf B3rantford, Esqluires, for the. Cunity of 'Brant.
(Gazetted Oc!tob)er 11, 1868.)

JAMES 3lcBltIDEVOODS, cf the Village cf Streets-
ville, Esquire, M.D., for tise County cf P'eu]. (Gazctted
December 5, 1868.)

JOHN COVENTRY, Of the Village of Wardsville, and
DANIEL CLINE, of Belmont, Esquires, M.D., for the
County of Elgin. (Gazetted Deceînber 19, 1868.)

WILLIAM F. ROOMHE, of the Village of Newbury, and
JOSEPH MOTHERSILL, of the Village of Strathroy,
Esqîuires, M.D., for the County of Middlesex. (Gazetted
December 19, 1868.>

JOHN INUIR, of the Township of Wo]ford, Esquire,
M.D., for the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville.
(Gazetted. December 19, 1868.)

JOHN F. HIICKS, of the Village of Duart, Esquire,
M.D., for the County of Kent. (Gazctted Dec. 19, 1868.>

WILLIA'M CHARLES IIAGERMAN, cf Lnck s
M.D., for the County of Norfolk. (Gazetted Jan. 9, 1869.)

JOIIN O'SULLlVJ and ROBERT 'KINCAID, of the
Town of P'eterborough, Esquires, M1. D., for the County of
Peterborough. (Gazetted January 16, 1869.)

ROBERIT J. SJ.OAN, of Witnghanm, Es~quire, M.D., for
the~ Counity of Huron. (Ga.zetted January 16, 1869.>

It ie somnewhat strange that a superstition
the od si linger in the commercial world that

tewrs'value received " are essential to the
validity, or at least increase the security of a
bill of exehange or promirsory note. Some comn-
mercial meni are under the mistaken impression
that without these words appearing on the face
of a bill or note, it is invalid; but the mnjority
entertain the equally erroneous idea that these
ivords estop a party sued upon a bill or note from
denying bis liability. The fact ie simply tbis,
that the words are cither mere surpinsage or
worse th an surpinsage. A bill or note always
imports a consideration, and the party Suing is
flot obliged to prove the consideration ; but the
party sued is flot estopped from showing that he
received no consideration. This is equally true
whether the words "lvalue received" appear
upon the face of the document or not.-Solicior3'
Journal.

"IT'5 ALU A ?dîSTAKE."-An incident almost
unprecedented in the annals of courts of justice
occurred at the Surry Sessions on Thursday. A
Mau named William King was put on trial, charg-
ed witb stealing a bag and the suin of £8 6s. 6d.
The man had been admitted to bail. In tbecourse
of tbemorning Mr. Cartridge, the officer of the
court, directed hum to be called upon to surrender.
No response being made to the summous, Mr Cart-
ridge, in a somewhat shçirp voice. called ont in the
court, "le William King here!" Thereupoti à
respectably-dressed man in the boudy of the court
responded, "6Hear I am." Mr. Cartridge: "Go
into the dock." The gaoler placed the man in
the dock. Mr. Marshall (the clerk of the peace)
then said: "lPrisoner at the bar, you are charged
that you, on the - day of October, did wilfully
and feloniously steal froin the pereon of John
Barrow-" Prisoner (who was tremibling, eppa-
rently with fear,) here said 80110 voce to the
gaoler: "lPlease, eir, it'e ail a mistake." The
gaoler: ",Oh, there's no mistake; you lsen ta
the indictinent." The clerk of the peace having
read the indictinent, asked in the usual forai.:
"IPrisoner, how say you-are you guilty or not
guilty?" Prisoner: ,If you please, my lord,
there je some mistake." The elerk of the peaoe:
IlWe shall see that preeently. Are you guilty or
flot guilty ?" Prisoner: ,Ir you please, my lord.
I amn ajuryman." This announcemniet wae receilf
ed w itli a roar of laugliter frein the crowded court,
dnring which the unhappy juryman was liberated
froin his unpleaeant and 8omewhat dangerous pO'
sition.-Tke Law' Timnes.
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